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" Comfort ve, comfor.t ye, my People, saith vour God.',
" Enileavogring to Keep the Unity of ilre Spirit in the Bond of peacc.,'

"Jesus Chlist, the same Yesterd-al, To-da-v,,.lld tor Ever. \Thom to krow is

No. 8,
Now SnnrIs. AUGL'iST, 18f.3.

..AND HE TOOK HIM ASIDE FROM TIM MLLTITUDE.']-
llenr vii. 33.

No. 152,
Or,o Srnrns.

How many_attempts-n'e haye rrrade. to express sor_neriltat of the beauty that
lve see in this record, but have been compelled to drop the pen in the;ffott.
There. is s-ugh a sweet gospel secret in it--a something so pricious for faith to
revel in, that we woulilfain sit aud pon,ler over it in sllent musingailmilation.

" He took him asiile from the multitude.,, Ai, how true that"is in the ex-
perience of all the Lortl's loveil ones. Jesus (so to speak) seltlom, if ever,
hlesses in the gross ;- it is not with gr'oups He'has manifesiir-ely to' do ; bui
wth the ones, and the twos, and tire threes. Just a few berries uDon tlie
up-|el'mosr lo_ugh (Isa. xnii. 6). .. I will take you one of a citl-, and tn. of
a,farniJy,antl I will bri,g you to Zion 

'' 
(Jer. in. i4). ob, l,erov6.i, tLe Lieasr

glorvs with lr.armth, ard iove, and a.lmiration, in ihe contempiation, ,. \\iry
rure, Lortl ? why me?" and so many-and thuse so much moie likely_lefii
rt will tale eternity, ard uore than eter.niry if it lvere possible, to tirinh out
the thougit. A multitude I and yet only this one-tha't.one-a'd the other
one, sought out, brnug.ht out, saveil I 

-

Beloved, l2e it you's aud ours, as lve read the gospel record, to see our-
selves._there. In the mirror which it holcls up to oui gaze, may we see our
own likeness. rn each love-act of Jpsus, as eihibite,l iittre'aai'J of his flesh,
p?y.tl.e Lord the spirit enable us to stand'in grateful conternplation, as tlie
individual_so graciously w'oug'ht upon. _I[o eacl fresh proof ofiiis sy'pat\,
$].ac,e, an.l.p6wer, may we respond, .,He did rhis /oi ,rr_for nri!'.' I""a.
bl,od mrtr brought to Jesus ? I was that blind man, and Jesus openetr uine
eyes. r sa* not, nor heeded. not, either mvself or Him before. does an im-
poten! man awaken._his'sympathy?- obseive my yelr cu'ilition. utte-rly- powelless was f. Though aroused to a seuse oft uv'position, yet it avaiied
not. Not a finger could I i'aise even though it should hal'e efleciecl my ileliver,
*.u. Does aleprgus man catch the Bldeemeirs eye ? I ivas a feper, too.
ljiseased from head to foot-roathsoueress itself. 

-And 
yet one wdrdtfiom

the imlnutable I AM healed me. Is the.mau rea\ dead, Jnd is the power uf
Him who is the resurrection autl the life engagecl"on ris tetrari iiotmore
really dead was Lazarus, or the son of the iidow of Nain, than uas I spid:
tually, wheu dead in tr.espasses aucl.sins.

Belovetl, hutt blesse,l it js rhus fu spir.itrralize the u.ulcl_nte, au,l trr reu.l
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it thus (allow us tlre terur) selfishly arrd partially ; to sce, rnd fecl, arr,l crrjol'

a holy and personal partiiipation in its inarvello_us rccolds; aild thus exper'i

*etrt]ulv to set to oui' seal that God is true. Is not this in its measure in-

scribilg the Lorrl's inercy and gootluess not upon tal,'les oI storre merely, l-'ut

upon the fleshly tables of the head ?'We 
propose, however, as the Lord may enable, to enter a little into the

case bei'ore us ; and we pray that the Holy Ghost may graciously shile i'to

the heart of both writer and reatler, that they maY trace. and retlace t1 tlerr

own experience the Lords mercifirl leadings.
And-first, observe, belovetl, the Lorcl, as it were, throwing himself in th"

way, ol placing himself in a position, rvhereby He might show his power, and

lov"e, a".i comfassion. Precisely as tle clie1 in the case of the Samaritan

woman, where- it is recortletl, that " he must needs go through- Samaria;"

antl when the love-vibrations of his compassionate heart prompted him to cross

the sea of Gennesaret on purpose to rlispossess a legion of dei'ils.,- an.rl bling

the poor maniac to " sit at his feet, clothed, and in his right rnind." Oh horv

astoiiishing this is. But, reader, is it more so in either of the cases mentionecl,

tlan in truJne ? Reflect a moment uilon the Lords peculiar, pror-idential, ancl

unseen leadings anil ilealings, in ortler to thy reaching a particular spot, and

being placed ii special circumstances. How unconscious v'ert thou then of

whal itre Lorcl had in purpose antl design. Cbnducted hither or thither, it

rnav be, altoqether against thine osn wisdom or choice. Bent upon a parli-

cular course,*aod yef despite thine own will antl efftrrt, compelled to aclopt

another. Taking iery probahlythatmost opposeci to thine own preiletermined

will and way. lvttai says free-will to these stubborn facts and realities ? A

man resolve-il upon a ceriain c0ulse, antl yet, i]] spite of himself, obligecl to

follorv a ilirectly contrary line of thiags.
Reaclet, hasi thou noi provecl this, not nterely as to thy steps (Jacob-tihe)

Bethel-waril, ere yet thou knewest the Lortl; but again, 1nd again, ancl agailr,

since thou hast known and lovetl Him ? We eannot help quoting those pre-

cious lines in reference to tbe former coltlition:-

" ,Determined to szve,

'' f;i HH,*;;iiJt[i::' '
I sporteil rvith tleath."

Antl if r.re have so richly proved it in our own experience,'with respect to otu

former state of enmity ald. death, lvhat grountl have we for hope -rvitlt 
*

regard to our ilear chililren, and ki.tlred, ancl friends ! What may not be in

th6 ruomb of Proviclence with respect to thein ? Axd why should He be so

singularlv disappointing them in thei-r' plaus, arrd flustlating them ilibeil
effd"rts ? " May-not the-Lord' have some special clesign thereil ? Again, what
grouild of hope f,-rr those who have experiencetl all these tlisappointments a.[rl

iexations ; auil wlro, though not as ;,:et " hnowilg the Lord," in the fulness
of the term, are gradually havitg " their hearts brought clown by labour,"

their creature free"-will " itrengtli(all -but) gone, antl none shut up or left;"
ancl almost of necessity reconicileil to Jehovair"s humbling yet effectual rn,ethocl

of saving sinners I How mercifirl this I And as the poor wo-mal with the

twelve years? issue of blood had " spent altr her living upon physicians, and

was notiring bettered, but rather grew worse," anil merely betook herself to

Jesus as hi tast shift; may te n-ot pre.u*ethat the friends of this poor -tteaf
man hail trietl eveiy retnedy ere th-ey bronght him to the good Physician?
But can we suppose-in either case it was labour l.rst? Did not their efforts
(defeated as tlry u'ere) tenil orre \Yay ? Were they not as so manv finger-
posts to Jesus ?
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Dear anxions reader, if we aildress such-who art as yet unable to call the
Lord of life antl glory thiue-if thy trials, disappointmenk, sor.rows, have
clone nothing else for thee, have they noi procluced a thorough distaste of self
*ilistrust of creatures-and possessecl thee with a sornetiring t)rat expresses
itself thus :- .

" Though worrls can never tell my case,

,fl T :L TJ, TJi"".:"fli'1i;,
That Chdst is all I want ?"

Oh what a deep--what a lasting-what an invaluable lesson is this 
,! 

This
very bitterness-tlis void-this miserable dissatisfaction with all oeatures
ancl things, are so fltting thee for Christ, and *ill by anrl by, by such a mar.
vellous contrast, so enclea,r IIim, that thou wilt a thousand times the more
reailily exclaim, " He is the chiefest amoug ten t]rousand, yea, the altogether
lovely."

"Jtnd tUey bring unto Him one that #as deaf, and had an impetliment in
his speech." Believing reacler, was not this, as previously intimated, thy
very condition by nature ? Dilst thou give heed to the voice of the charmei,
charm he never so wisely ?' l\'ert thou not deaf to every invitation, every
exhortation, every 'rvarniirg ? Is not thy present hearing solely by grac"e
fiviue in its sovereign, effectual, irresistible operation ? And was not the
impediment in thy gpgg6h so great that thou couldst not pronounce a single
Shibboleth ? ( Judg. xii. 6). Nay, was it not even long after thy fust couvic-
tions a.nil concern, ere thou coulclst speak plainly the endearing language,
" lVIy Father !-my Lord a3d my Gotl l" What stuttering, and stammering,
and hesitancy, anil trembling, at the full-toned language of Canaan. Ilow
long before thou eouldst say :-

" Yes, tbou ard precious to my sonl,
My fransport and my trust;

,Iewels to thee are gaurly toys,
' And gold is sordirl dustr."

Brit is not tlfs " briaghg unto him " a sweet setting forth of the elders in
the family bringing the jrmiors-the stronger carryhg the weaker-those who
haoe obtalned mercy conducting others, as -best they can, to the self-same
mercy ? l\{inisters bringing theil people; young converts and zealous, warm-
hearted diseiples, touched rdth the love of Jesus, bringing their fellows in the
armsof their'faith,ancl bythehand of lot'e, to Jesus! Ohthattherewere
more of this now-a-days ! And how sweet the expression, " they beseech
tlim to put his h-and upon them." What conficlenc. ihen they must have had
in his ability to help !. " They beseech Him." Reader, do you beseech the
Lord, not only on your own behalf, but on behalf of others ? Oh horv sweet
is sympathy ! How sacred that goirg out of heait-that forgetfulness of self
-in a holy wrestling for others I What a short way-aye, and what a sure
rvay-to the throne; onlisting'to a certainty the Lorcl's help both on others'
behalf, a:rcl olrr owll.

W'e believ6 this to be one of the most saoredly-enjoyable pleasures this side
heaven ! A going in before the King (Esther-like) $'ith the case of a poor
tried, tempted brother or sister, and an obtaining such a hearing as'leaves a
successfirl answer beyond all question or aloubt. Sacred seasons these. but
very, veryrare; and yet more frequent for others than for one's-self :.nay,
we are sure it is the easiest and the reailiest way to ask for even pbrsonal
favours. Reader. do vou ever knoru what it is in a short vet eamest fervent
way-anal by a power which you feel to be distinct frod yourself-to say,
" Lorcl, bless that msa-le1d, appear for that poor riloman-Loral, be gra-
cious ts thy servant, v'ho putteth his trtst in thee.*Lorcl, rnake bare thine
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aim, anri show tiyself strotg on behalf of them that fear thee !-''Is there

;;;bh; too haril"for the L"ord?' Ait thou not. mighty to save-stl'oug to

ffiilffi:*i; *iltil;;tr; th..o.*y to triumph? 
-Tlat 

be far from thee.
Thr; hut; covenanted this, antl promised that, wiit thou not be,ruindful of,thy

rvord? Shall the tlead praise thee-?-.. fs,it not.thrne.otrr l*Tq,:"i::"
itt"i ut" to magni$ thy name ? Wilt thou not, as iu days of old' put tt

into their heartito iay, 
-' 

Come, att ;re-1lra1 fear Gotl, ancl I- rvill declare to

;;; ;h;i He hath aoiie for my soul ?i We know that thou rvilt' Thou canst

i;d.*;h""r;lf.-^ch;; .""JLot forget thy wor6s. Heaven anrl ea'th shall

#.;*t"""."ffi?t .".:"i"- tirti. ;iiiy dord shall fait. Btessetl Farher, be

it-,*t"'tr{v;;;;lri.h church in the ivilderness 
"tlo,1ql,c 

t-" 
llv.y*:^ ,l,Ao,1 L. tuok him aside from the multitude." Yisibly took tlre ca€e tu

haqd. How the poor man must have wonilered what Jesus was about to (to

*ittt tti* t Did not Ew wotder too, reader,-n'hat was come to you ?-Wha!

irew stute of things yo"o **t. about'to be introduceil to, or whether_the liordin
;;.;;;, about io ilul. u linish of you ? .. He took him asitle." what IIe di,l

;ff";.dJ a"-"ti""W, antl unobseireJ' We cottceive that the Lor'l uroug)rt

il;r;;;Jdt .';;A ih;t his mtuactes'ihoul{ !e kept secret, in ortler th_at the

;;;ir1.;$"d";ss, preludice, and enmity of the Jewish authorities sho*ltl not

il.-oi.e*.u*., l,it'tftit it should continue for the caTrTing. out the " tletenni-

nate counsel'ancl foreknowledge of God," with regard to his betrayal and cm-
- ci{ixion (see Matt. xiii. 13-15, in proof)'*-Ti.;il.;itwork 

is a special wo'li, ari.l a private work. The-effects may,

uoJio*.ailn Drust, Le seeu. " A city set on a hill cannot l.'e hid, neither do

;;i;lrr;';<ile'to put it under a b-ushel." Notwithstanding, the buildi*g of

iil"-.it?:tu. ushti"dtn. cantlle-is the Lorffs peculiar worli, the whic| He

".."*Jfitft* 
i"?wfv of his own' In the ministry of the word' that'n'hich is a

; ;;."'; ;fA.*th unt6 death," it may be, to the mass, shail pror e a ' savour uf

lile unto life " to one here-tu another there. The most obscure is reached,

tfr. .*1---t thorght about is influenced, ancl e-ries, " What shall I .do to be

;;;.4t,; A Lvdt.s hearr is openeil, so thar she a6ends-to the thing-s that

;;k; i., [.t p,iu.. The Lord has in a most gracious,b't unsuspected way,

;k.g;il;;;ricle ; and, as the call was special, so shall the answer bc special

;ir..- H"th He killedi He wili make'alive. Has -FIe directed the ar:row

;iffi ild;p.t bow clrawn at a venture ? He in due time will ponr in the

"ii 
of airiiru'ronsolation a:rd healing irrto the wound. Did -He " take sucS

*ia",;to 
"o""i.tt 

He will, as v;rily as his natne is Jesus,," talie such

;;il;" to+onsole. Diil He lt 
"k. tolh'asitle" to reproYe? tle will agail

ilt. tn.- asitle tn refresh. Are such shut up for a little season under the

r_* r-.. nr." i"og .*ch shall be specially liberated uncler the gospe-I, I_s it,
.. pu' pg whafihou owest,'" frour^the one ? lt sball 5e, " Deliver him frr-'rn

soi"j iow" into the pit, l have found a ransoll," fi'ou tire otber'
' 

"-He took him asitle."
Beloved sufferers-some of you that ale neally heart-broken in consequence

of anzuish of soul--tlo you corrieive tbat gut lar e no interest i' this passage ?

a*-i.', t"ti"s, l'Wo,ia that He w,uli take rHe aside also ? -Nu.mctler
ir;;';t'ii" h? leatt wittr me, or how uncouthly He spake, so that it- n-ere

t-"*iru-trt?ioti." Belovetl, you are the very cla'racters upou whom Hc lrrs

iliJtt.,f this inestimaL,le bieising' You are thuse whom He has in reality
J, tui.'n u.ia..'' Youi' present "'bitt.ro.r* uf soul " (I SaT, i' l0), is in cutr-

,"ouun.. of this separatLg grace thus imparted to you'. -Yort are spoiled fur

ffi ;;ld;rltt-i6il Sotrirl"t irrecorrcilable enmiiy with your--.orvu natural

self, and reutieretl by graqe diviile only srrital.rle ibl Jesus. \Yhat c lnercy

ifrir'l Oo vou doubt"tfie realitl'? Do"}'ou think ;'ott would hate ]rsd sorue
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.O AND HE TOOK T{I}I ASIDE FIiOII TIIT] TTULTITTIDE." 3+i
personal intimation had it been reallyso ? Tu.n, then, to oneportion of Gocl,s
blessed worcl-and how manv rnighf we direct vou to-ancl s6e if in it there
he not a kindred spirit. ..'fherelore, behold, i will hetlge up thv wav with
thorns, and make a wall, that she shall not find her pai-hs. 

' 
Anft shJ shall

follo'wa,fter-her lovers, but she shall not over.take them; and she shall seek
them, but shall not fintl them : 'EEN shal she say, r will go and ,*lo*" lo
Ty first husbancl, for then was it better with me ih* ,ro*." * * ft,ur"-
fore, behuld, .I will allure her, [take her aside] anrr bring her into tne wirier-
ness, anil speak comfortably [margin, to her-heart, or"frienclly] unto her',
(Hosea ii. 6, Z, t4). /

J:l: 
this ".taliing aside" confined to the Lold's first dealiugs. Every

subsequent special love-aet partakes of the same character, witii respect to
the various trials, temptations, heart-burs[ing sorrows of the rvilclerness, ., the
heart knoweth its own bitterness;" there is a sccrecy about them, aud a spe-
ciality, known..only to the soul itself. '['he trial is ofihat nature..or the terip-
tatir'.sir peculiar, or the_ affiiction so compiicated, that 'o langrrage .uo .*-
press it.-The oqly relief to the suferer is in sighs, looks, hea;t-bieathings ;nor can any ear hearken, ryI aily heart sympar,bize bumanly. The wholE is
above nature and natural tLings. But One 6an uudersta.d," but Ooe svmp&_
thize,,brrt one. h9lpl'that oie-that bressed one-is G;-.i tl.-rii,rJr;.
-uflend, the -t'r'rend that sticketh closer than a brother. Have you tr{ed this
Friend, readerl. Do yorr know Him in the .a*ri"g eharacter o? tn. s"othu.
born lor adversity ? . Hh1,e you not iu those deep heart-sighs poured fortrr
your inmost sorrows into his dear bosom ? oh what a Frieni He is-what a
Sustainer-and in due time what.a Deliverer ! TaJk of praver ! what nraver
thesegroans have beerr; this anguish; this vearning of soul r.ro,- lrr.'E'."t
Searcher of heai'ts I How tlistinet fi'om-and how intrnitelt' above and sup"erior
t9-!h9 mere- expression of the lips. It has been tbe heLt-the bearJj a,rd
lhe r'nend ol pooi' publicans and sinne's ]oves to do witb the heart: ., son-
{taughte_r, glve_me thine.heart.,, Oh these precious depths that bring a poo'
broken-hearted sinner and a sympafhizirrg-iearted Saviour irt" bG;e;;;;-
ta.ctl " He took Ilim a,qitle." And no-reproach ? Not any. Wfr"t i 

"or:ebukes for the treachery, the deceit, the base heart-wanderinss ? No. ., And
He shewed them his hands and his side ;', that was enough. ; And the Lord
turnecl and looked upon Peter;,' that sufficed,-

" Law and terrors ilo brri harilen,
'- !,ll the while they rvork alone;
But a sense of blooii-bouEht pardon.

This diseolves the hear-t of'stone

Reatler,.do you know anything-about it? lV. ve.ity believe you ilo, from
the precious unction wlrich we feel in adtlressinq vou.

once more. In some of those agonizing sJui-conficts wlrcn the msnu is
permitted to " lead aside," and whJn tris Hery darts are hruleJ ; tht;i; ;";
so fast, that the soul reels in tortule, tlistress, and amazement, untler the clreail
scene ; how ma.rvellous is the grace, how prompt the love, how *u*rirbl,
the faithfulness which Jehovah-Jisus i'stantaneously displayj I How certain
is guccour ! Ard as tinely as it is certain ! Not i moneirt before its time,
hut verily a_s so-ol as r!. is absolutely needed. A further " leading aside', by
Jesu's own hand is fl fiost certain result anil consequence of everv"rencounter
with the j1emy. And how unspeakably precious^the consolatiols which He
then. administers to the troubled ana urot<ln heart ! how soothing the whispers
of his love to the agitated breast ! how imperceptiblv vet effEchallv is'the
soul drawn to Himself ! How g'atefrrl its responies to dhe Author uild B.r-
tower of s.eh new and distinguishing tleliverince, How sacred the spot !
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how precious the season ! what an ealnest of heavenly joys I . and how

bevond fear or nrisgiving their futru'e realization ! Antt all thts, rt may

;;l;;ritg *a t.plt.i"E between Jesus and ile soul in the very mid*ot

oth&s : it" behg nbt a iitelal, but a secret, spiritual." LeldLlS aside'" J,l:
indiviclual th*sllessed, to the casual observer absorbed in tlre 

"v.rld-Iully
engagetl in the business of life-in the couniing-house, t!9 shop' or the

I".i"?"-*A-^o.t-fri* iir*gfrts, affections, clesires,-" set on things above, anil

i,#,,i rnt?;',i";il;;h.,r- frnanel "gatousty and faitlfull; to firlfil all the

duties and iequirements,of his lawftil caliing ;. whether he be master or ser-

va't, neighboiu or frientl, most sc'upulous[y and corrscientiously carryrng o,ut

aLl that iuch capacilies require ; arld y$ " tlvelling-on. hrgh"',reatrzrng rne

companionship of J e.,,. ; " having fetlowship witb the Jiathor, and wth hr$ son

i;;;"-Ah.'i"t.l; g.tov.i, is it n"ot so ? Have yoo not thus and thus been

illes-s.a again and again i By his gracious, thodgh gutwa,r'{ll{ *::ti'J:ig-

il;-;rid;:;l*.lot ine Lora "or [fe"an4 blory go-endeared llirnself, rhat toil,

*'A dim.otty, antl care, have all been 6-ut as so urany means of enclea,ring

Him ?
And bv-anil-bv-ave, verv soon-what a rvontler'ful " taking aside'' will

tfr. fr-t t.-f ffo *fr*Li haie reached the entl of the ehapter-turnetl. over

the last page of the boolc of natural lifs-sag6un1s1ed the last soul-nurn-

ou".-io.igfit the last battle with the world, the flesh, the devil :- arld theri in

verv cleed"it shall be Said, ,,He took him asicle from the multitude." Calleil

ni# u*uu: took him home to bask in the s.nshine of lis presence lbr

ever !- 
"

" ik"-iilH'JHj ;|"'f;'aHi:'
- Nor flesh, nor sense shall e'er control'

The sacreil Pleasures of m; soul"'

It will be, as a dear Corresponilent lvrites -to us, " I saw such a calm tleath

.vesterilav-a dove going to sleep in its nest"'t'B;;;h, 
;;;;,i;;1i roogi"g to' it i lVell, t1eri, one word of affectionate

eounsel. be ir "your -lr.yf 
"olt 

ours,.to be living as ,,stfangers anl ougr_tl.
here," realizing ind tesl,ifi'ing by oul life, condutt, and,conversatlo?',;-l,n*t
this is not our-t 'est, becausc"it is poUuted'" May we-be " dying d1ity.*to

seu, to siri, to the world ; rnay $e be livirrg in a state of colTllafltlve rutlrn0l'-

.".1 to the poor anA petistting objects of tine and sense' Horv soon we

shall have done vrith ihem. 
"Anoiher of our clear reatlers is- goue home'

Uo* *ooo you will ,rid,, and, we write, for the last time ! ]l{ay.we' then'

h";; t;;-" to *i| roottiy io er-e5'thing of earth' anil r-heu it is said'
,, The"Mastgr is come, urr,l *il.th for thee,'' may it be a tvelcome summ.ns

indeecl.
Is He mv Lortl? Thcn well I maY
Ariticipa[e the happy ilay

0n which IIe comes !
itrials mav vex-t€mptnlions tIY,
But whv ihoukl I ilisirust llim-why ?

H;lI come again I

" Foreet thee ? Never l" IIelce llis word,
It is ihe cov'nant of mY Lortl !

Thanks to His nane I
" Though sorrows nay oppress thy heart,
Aqd it would scem from thee I'd part'

Yet never I never !
('We're one iq nalure-one in nante,
A'nnembership in thee I claim*

Mrr llephzibah !

Of all thv troubles I Partake,
-\or will 'I-can l-erer forsake,

So ilear art thou !

" Yet a short season and I'lI cone,
To beqr thee to thY heavenlY home,

Wiih mc to dwell I
Yea, thou shalt see me face to fhce,
Anil lhtough eteruil,Y cmbrace'

Thy risen Lord l"

It is enouqh I what want I more,
His bloodlhis righteousness, his porv'r,

Are mine, Yea nrine !
ThouEh secn not bY the mortal eYe,
rny J'iith I know Fle's -alwaYs nigh,

-E'en her:c uD cr t t t l l  I
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Then patiently, as well I may,
I wait the aaivni g of that di,y,

0n which He comes I
Be it at morn, or rroon, or night,
He'Il come in glory, honour, might,

For me ! for me !

" Throw of those fetters," I{e will say,
" Arise, rny fair one, come away,

I want thcc home !"

Bo)nruhott, Irel,and, Jul,g 7, 78i3.

Ilail, glorious Lorll ! 'tis Thou ! 'tis Thou !
At thy lov'd feet I bow-I bow

Eternally !
X'arewell, tempter ! rind farcwell, sin !
Farewell, world, and all therein-

trfy Loril is come !
FIe "leads asitle"-I follow on.
To victory-the batUe's won !

Gloryl glory !
Tnn Eorron.

DAY AND N IG} IT .

" And. the Lord, wi,l,l, create upon eaery d,welUng-place of nzount Zi,on, and, rqton
her assembl,ies, a, cloud and, snzoke by day, and, ttte shining of a f,aming f,re' 
fu1 ni,ght : for wpon al,l, the glory shall De a defence."-lsa. iv. b.

" I wil,l, pl,ace saluation ht, Zim for Israel,,rny gl,ory" (Isa. xlvi. 13).
Virsns the Lord gives glace, there he gives glory. The fir'st is the gift of
spiritual life to the sfuner by natue deaal in trespasses and sin, whereby he is
" sea.led unto the tlay of retlemption."' l-or as aany as are ordained to eter-
nal life, believe through grace on the Son of God, and are " sealed with that
Holy Spirit of promise whic{r is the earnest of their inheritance, -until the
redemption of the purchased possession, unto the praise of his glory." The
bestowment of glory is the end of their life of grace tlrough faith on earth,
the everlasting salvation of their souls ; lyhen the " Lorti himself shall descend
from heaven with a shout, rvith the voice of tire archangel, and with the
trurnp of God." This life of Erace oil earth is but the foretaste of eternal.lilb
of glory fur heaven, ryhen the eiect oT God shall see thd Kiog i" his beauty;
for " to them that look for him, shall he appear the second time without sin
unto salvation." The the moon shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed,
when the Lord of hosts shall reign iD mount Ziou, anil in Jerusalem, and be-
fore his ancients gloriously.

The niount Zion is a heap of living stones, the Ciurrch of the .living God ;
whose walls are salvation, and her gates praise. Each.stone or quickenetl
sinner, whose broken and contrite heatt is a dwelling place of mount Zion,
ancl upon whose soul the Sun of righteousness has risen with healing in his
beams, rn'hile in this vale of tears has to go throug'h ma.ny chatges of light and
darkness; he has to frght a continued fight of faith, anil be tried, pulified, and
reflnecl in the Lord's furnaoe in Zion : to pass days a.ntl nig'hts of chastening
and reproving upou earth, before he enters the endless day of eternal life in
heal'en, 1i'hose sun never sets, and where there is neither cloud or smoke, In
the waste howling rvilderness of this time state of grace, though the believer
in Jesus is blessed with the light of spiritual day, his soul selalom sees the sun,
and then but momeltary; for the Lord in his infnite goodness ancl mercy has
createal a clotil to intervele for a defence upon the glory; which glory is his
own Eracaof life in the sinner's soul. Here'we have this treasure in eartheri

'vessels, that cannot endlre the light of heaven's everlasting day. Now we
see as through a glass darkly, for the continued shining of the Suu of righte-
ousness upon his soul, would unfit the saveci sinner from fulfilling his appointeil
days in the house of his pilgrimage on the earth, therefore the Lortl creates a
cloud antl smohe by tlay ; " He standeth behind a wall, he looketh forth at
the winclows, shewing himself tftrough the lattiee." .I'he cloud he croatps
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rnay be affiiction, poverty, ternptation, oppression, bereavement, cleailness anil
barrenness of soul, which even in the broad day light obscures the sunshinc,
Nevertheless amidst all these ilays of dark anil gloomy elouds, the trieti be-
liever is not under the sleep of death, as the rnawakeneil sinner is, dead in
trespasses antl sin; but has the daylight of life to feel and mourn under'the
cloud that intercepts the bright sunshine. The Lord ereates also a smoke by
tlay upon every dwelling place of inount Zion. In each chiltl of God there is
as a comlDany of two armies ; the fruits of the Spirit, and the corruptiols of
the flesh, and these are contrarv theone to the other: and howeverprotracted
and sevcre the struggle tnuy un,l ever: will be, so long as day anil night suc-
peed each other, the Loril has promised that sin shall not lnve the ctominion,
but that his grace in the sinner's heart shall reign and prevail. His firrnace
in Zion setsiie to the carnalweeds ofpride, luJt, covetousness, unbelief, an,.
the sin that so easily bgsets us, creating a smoke by day, but does not destroy
the soul,' but rlefends the glory, grace in the sinner's heart; for the Lord
changes uot, his lo-ve is everlasting, the same yesterday, to-dav. and for ever,
therefore the sons aud daughters of Zion are not consumed. He makes all
things.work toggther for their good, even the clouil of affiiction and smoke of
corruptions by day, as ,well as the enlivening beams of the Sun of righte-
ousness.

After the day comes the night; " and the Lord creates upon.every &rrell-
ing place of mount Zion; the shining of a flaming fire by night." Here below
the child of Goil experiences not only days of prosperity and ailversity-for
the Lord has placeil the one against the other-but nights of darkness and
gloom, without moon or stars, wherein he has to walk il da,rkness, having no
light, to trust in the name of the Lord, and stay upon his God; who of his
loving-kindness and tencler mercy has createrl the lfuht of a flaming fire by
night, even the precious promises contained i:r his word, which are a,ll yea and
amen in Christ Jesus, to the glory of God by us" Jehovah Jesug, Zion's King
ancl covenant l{ead of his Church, is immutable, antl his love unchangeable ;
his wortl rbideth for ever, antl in the darkest night of the believer's experi-
ence shines as the light of a flaming flre. " f the Lord rlo keep it ; I will
'water it every moment, lest any hurt it, I will keep it night and day." " I
will never leave vou. I will never forsake vou." " Ye now there{ore have
sorrovr ; but I will see you agail, ancl your heart shall rejoice, and your joy
no man taketh from you." So that ho'wever the poor sinner may be per-
plexed by day or nighi, he is not in despair; howeier persecuteil, 

"he is-not
forsaken ; however cast clowu, he is not destroyed. And as is the experience
of each individual chiltl of mount Zion. such is the case of her assemblies in
this vale of tears. Eacl: church or congregation of God's people endure many
changes ; it is not always peace ancl ha.rmony with them, but day and night,
prosperity anil aclversity, the clouil and smoke, the light of a flaming fire :
" for upon all the glory shall be a defence."

Thui the covena*ni hod of Israel has conilescended by the mouth of his
prophet Isaiah, to make knowir the reason why he cr€ates a cloud and smcke
by day, and shining of a flaming fire by night; it is for a defence upon the
glory. " Behold his soul which is lifted up is not upright in him; but the
iust shall live by his faith." Neither the Shulamite or churches in their pre-
sent state of grace can Lrear the unelouiletl glory of the Son of God. We sin- .
ners, who are blessetl with the life of glace in our souls, have now to-iive by
faith, whicir is the 6ubstance of things hoped for, the eviclence of things not
seen.. Too muoh light woukl puff up our miylds with pride. Even Paul $'a.s
inclined to be lifted up with the abundance of revelation, therefore a messen-
ger of Satan wa**ent-to buffet him. If such rvas the case with au apostle,
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In nature there is scarcely anything more clelicate anil tencler than the
human eye i whigh rgqgir-es a coniinued moisture, a protection from dust, and
1 covgril$ from the full blaze'of the sun's light: theiefore is most beautifullv
defended by the eye-lid. Now the God of rirael has been pleasetl to .o-rrar'.
his elect to the apple of his eye; " For thus saith rhe Loid of hosts, he ihat
loucheth you, toucheth the apple of his eye." The Lord himself is tfieir eve-
lid or defence ; jj itit eyelids try the ehildren of men." He protects Isr:ael
lh g]"ry from all evil, fi'om,whntsoever mayhurt their sours; and somctimes
for their defence and trial closes his eye-lids, shutting them up in darlcress.
" Verily thou art.a God that hiilest thyself, O God oiisrael the Saviour.,,

Poor fellorr sinners ! you whose faces have been turnecl Zionward. accord-
ing to the word of the Lord, " I will plaee sahlation in Zion for rirael mv
glory;" and under the influence of Jehovah the spirit are working out vou"r
om salvation with fear aud tr.enrbling, making your calling and ele"ction iure,
boping and waiting for a manifestatiun of the 

-sun 
of riglteousnesi to vour

souls ; faint not under the cloud and smoke br: dav, neithei fear to look ai the
slining of the flaming fire by night. cease not yourimportunities at a throne
of grace, but remember lhe pogr widow tinrl unjust,judge ; and shail 'ot the
Loril avenge his own elect, tbat cry day and niSi urto trim ? .,For the
vision is yet for auappointed. time, hut at the endit shal speak, antl not lie;
tJrough it tarry, wait for it : because it will surely come, ii wili not tanrr.';
A fev more days of troubleand sorrow, and nighG of da'k'ess.anr mourninE.
when he who is our life shall appear, anrl we sha,ll be like him. and see him
as heis ; and enter the kingdom prepared from the founclation of the workl.
where there is no more death- neither sorrow, nor crying, neither uou *oru
pain. There is no night there, nor hath the city ueed oflhe sun, neitfrer the
ryoo11 !o shine iu_it ; " for the glory of God doth.[ghten it, and the Lamb is
the Iisht thereof."

Brighton. June, 1853. J. E. H.

\ Y A Y S I D E  N O T E S .

Esclpno Sr,el'rs.-We h"*. ,no.hILrl" day.about slavery, and its attenal.
?nt de.g:.adation-; and appalling-it is that there'shoultl be a"system upon the 

'

face of the earth so atrocious that should make one man free bv birih. and
grant him power to buy anil sellafellow-beilg who ii accountecl a slave: but
there is a leviathan slaveholder who grasps wiih fiendish power the chain that
encircles millions of his wretched captives. Better by fir be the slave of a
South Carolina planter, than'to be led captil-e to everlasting despail bv the
man of sin, Satan, the father of lies. The bitter fatalitv ii his'slaveiv is-
that he makes his subjects happy arid willing in their degritled position. "He
makes sin to appea,r a pleasure more lulling in its influlnce tlian the onium
eating of the celestial empire; a ntrrcotic so overpowering, that *u 

"r. 
toll

that no slavery is to be compared r,vith the bondage into- whieh it casts its
victims. But, yes, there is the slavery of sin ; what scenes coulil be clrawn
-with_tle qgngil 9f truth, 11d-wlat dark shades nrJrst represent the length antl
b_readth of ipiquity irto which Satan's victims plunge with fatal zeal. "A:rd is
there no way.gf esc^apg I Oh yes, one certain anil safe way for the terror-
stricken trembling fugitive. There is a vessel ever ready tb bear.him awav
to a peaceful_ haven, and Jesus is the Captain. of it. The goodly band oir
board, though rhey uray appear so diiferent in colour frodhimleif. beine
washed in lmmanuel's blood, are hut themselves .,escaped slaves.',' OncE
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thev were enthralled, noly al,e they enjoying the Liberty wherewith- Christ

hatL made them free; and their greatest delight is to extend the hand.oJ

i.U.*-Uip to the wandering fugitive. Come then, fellow-sinner,,'wrestle with

Goil for hetvelance from the-yoke of sin. Jesus, the gtelt lmancipatol',
delights to.strike off the fetters-. You have not to traverse hill antl tlale in

mia-nisht malches to effect Your escape ; forwhatever your position' or where-

uu.t rio., ate. Jesrrs is rrigh unto them that call upon him' You have not to

crawl" into holes and coltrers as a tlespised outcast; He bids you to come

boldly to the throne of grace. You have not to bring gr{s an$ offerings, but

feeling vour povertv, come just as you are ; and overtuming the earthen -jar,
aruio'.rit of it all iinpurity,"so that"it may be a fit receptacle for.that which

is pure anil hea'enly. If yo* would .iliw flon everlasting sprpgl, bring

cldan and empty pitchers ; ielf-merit will_be as ,lecompositioil at the.bottom,

and self-riAhteouiness as money in the halrd to ij]sult a benevolent lJemg.

whose pleisure it is to bestow upou yol a $ft. " Ho, every.one tlat thirsteth,

co*e v-e to the waters, antl he that hath no money (no merit); cone ye'-buy

and eat I vea, come bu.y wine and milk (emblems of gospel blessiLrgsJ \4rthout

rnoo.u uo,i without price." This is the condiiion of your freedom ; ancl _re-
collcci then, poo* soirl, for your comfort and encourageuent, that once that

eocll.y man *itot,, yoo enuy, groaned rrndel' the same taskmaster, and that

irer",r clrristian yori behold is bnt an " escnpeil sltve."- 
AL"r,l.-to ihe Christian's vocabulary there are glittering words which

stand out blessetlly illuminated, suc,h as joy, faith, love,-pea9e, hgPe; Jesus

tleitrg ti.e centre ligtit of all. Ancl then theie ale sombre-loolrjng' phrases from

whiJh we would ra'ther turn away ; suci as tlibulation, trials, darkness, bar-

renness, ancl persecution. Amorig the formel there is an advel"b which fre-

qirentlyadds iustre to the precioui promises whieh bespanglethe clearAeaven

Jf revdalett truth. It is ,,-again." 
- 

" ,{nd again Llte word of the Lord came,

savins i' alwavs the preludc of something deeply irnpoitant' " I tlill again

feia a'a kcep my f locl i ;"  an1 the Psalmist says, "Wilt  thou not revive us

iqai,n ? ancl boldmon, well knowing that w.e want constant succour, says, " If

ifio" a.U".t him, thou must clo {t agai'n." And John tells us, * He that

ari"L.tU this water shall thirst again.'i Prosper thy sewant-ayaa'n, I,ord, aDd

giYe him to realize once more thy presence. It was delightlul to lum yester-

i"u. but to-dav the soul cmrci iat isfact ion; " give us this day oul daiJy

fr6oa.,' That sweet bit of srmslriire yeslerclay dicl but expancl the capacity,

u"a 
"o* 

the drooping will be greater unless we a-gai,n feel the dil'ine influence

oi t5. S* of righteirsness. As the e:perienced eye of. the irriner is,able. to

telt  f |orn t lre veiy qual i ly of the ore, l l r t t  i t  is i l r .coruel ion rr i th a r ich vein;

,o ou. t 
"o* 

thaf the precious metal ftom the mirc of dir-ine truth, from its

verv nature is in union uith untliscoveled treasures; and if a single blacle of

g.ra(r.ontuir, .  rnorc t lrxrr wi l l  ever be dis,.oVe|ed \ ' the.Lnost patient, investi-

ir tor. and tbe sarne rvith cver' .y production of the Deity in tho boundless unl-

i.ru., ho* much iuore unfathomable antl iLrexhaustiblc in lhe regions of grace

is everything that a never-fail-Tg p-o*.t has effectetl' 3i$,th"tl 
who can com-

prehcnd whi't is encotnpassed in that o-ne srrpremely-clelighttul name. ,,/eszs ?

bt, tt.r.n there is ample lncoulagement for the c1y at llre thlone, '4gain,Lortl,

aaain reftesh, renew, reveal, break fortlL, unfol'l'
'Bllt 

we.oil, th.t. rvere sombre-looking words h,lso in the Christiarfs voea-

bulary, from ivhich rve woukl rather turn ayly. -But, nay'- t\ey are as neces-

-"r" io t. ftrlly unclerstood as the more enticing letters and phrases. Trouble

after troubl", fierplexity after perplexily. nffiiction after affiictio', is.the pre-

ceut [Don pteiept, an1 ]ine upon line, and lesson upon lesson, rvlrich is tn

,t;i,.;^ti.o to fn"^rn etcrnal'woilcl. A successioir of il-eposits front the occau,
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forming layer over layer, antl then uprises the stupendous rock immovable
against surrounding waves ; so will each wave of trying experience leave its
peaceable effect, uplifting us to withstand more stoutly the trials that are for
eve_r flowing with life's ever-moving surge. -Year after year coats the tender
ypryg, till-it be-cotnes_the gigantic oak of the. forest ; anil year after year the
Christian oj legde1 faith grows in grace, till fluit appears rihictr is well pleas-
ingto.the Divine hlrsbandman. Then there is in the economy of gace altrict
necess.ity-for the dispensation of trials, that the man of God may be perfect
through Christ Jesus. How we wish such reflection would more often quell
those angqr risings ancl rebellious feelings which clisturb us n-hen we eoter
ilto the shadov of every {resh trouble. Jehovah's method in teaching the
Christiau true knowledge, and causing him to rightly understand clocfuine, is
by precept upon precept, line upon line, here a little, there a little; ., for his
Gocl cloth instruct him to discretion, and doth teach him " (Isa. xxviii. 261.
" The ftches are beaten out rvith a staff, ancl tlie cummin with a rod : this
also cometh forth from the Lord, r-]ro is wonclerful in counsel, and excellent
in working " (Isa. xxviii 29). ft is under no archlvay of garlards we pass to
enter into the land of liberty, but uncier the rod, to be brought into the bond
of the covenant." Wlen then"rye come. to that signifcantbttle vord..again,
rve must corclucle that it not merely embraces that which aplreaxs to our i'iew
111 joy, but it is the accompanimeft to sorrow as well; but yet that every
clispensation is sent to conirm our faith, and that-

, " Deen in unfatliomable mines.
Of never.failirg skill ;

"'^*Tl:t ri,'::J;xil *lrp
llacr.ur,ly oersas JMrr,r,ran Huxrrxe:row (Verclict for the clefendantJ.-

Jehovah's parable to the world is, " By grace axe ye savetl." This divine
enigma cannot be comprehended by the most brilliaut rni:rd ancl gifted talent.'fhe 

possessur of such may acconq,lislr won,lels in the feld of histor.y antl lite-
ratrue ; bnt let hinr come to the pilgrim's sigrr-post, upon which is rvriiten
' By g:raee are ye saved;" and it is a certain stumbling-block in the way.
Carnal reason is a stronghold, and. high thi,nyl which exalleth itsetf against God ;
aud m{lity as it may appear, it is as darkness when it meets with spiritual
things. \Ye aie Iecl to these remarks from reading Macaulay's Life of Lord
Ckae, whercinhe makes the followins extraortlinarv observation :-;, Olive
retwned to England with plenty of gold from the tr,,astrry of }loorsherlabad,
lays out pleasure g:rounds, and builds a splenditl mansion. The peasantry of
Surrey looked with mysterious horror on the stately house rvhich was riiing
at Claremont, anilwhispereti that the great rvickeci lord hacl orclerecl the rvalls
to be matle so thick in orcler to keep out the delil. who rvoukl one rlav carrv
him boclily away. Among the gaping clorvns who dralk ir this fiigttftil
story, was a rvorthless lad of the name of lhint, since wiileiv known as
Wl]liam Huutington, S.S. ; and the superstition which rvas strangely mingleo
F-ith the knavery of that remarkable impostor seems to have clerived no smali
qutrimelt ftom the tales which he heard of the life antl character of Clive."'Ihus writes the great historian, who it is clear knows nothing of spiritual
rrutriment clerivecl from a verv different soruce..ancl which built un Wiliain
Huntington in the faith of ourl Lorcl anit Savioiu Jesus Christ. nut tne nis.-
torian exhibits his enmityto the truth invinclictives against other ambassaalors
fo1 it. Montgomery comes in for a share of the lashilg of this unsparing
critic. He convicts him of poetical sins anil puffery. There are two subjects
the _condemneil writes- npon, that we fancy are too lofty eveu for the briliiant
intel lectofthegreat.histgriap;theomnipresenceoftneneityarrc1.t\9'Clr19!1
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fxion. And when we open the soul-invigoratin$ works of williamHlntington'

il;;;;; ir too.rti"g thu author was [ke toothiog the apple of".fo{'1 eye ;

-r[if,"t ii th. *it.r"of the Banh of Faith a'd the composer_ of th6 Lay of

Horatius, stootl side by side before the tribunal of God, we could almo$.axrr'

.i*t" *ii.f, would reieivelt. .orr.odation, " Well done, gootl and fltthflt

se'rvant." Depend upon it the greatest imposition th.at. can.be elactrsel T::
lead tlvinsmei from-a living Christ; and brilliant talent rs-yet so-.cum.rn

"o*ouii*o"n 
to spiritual illumination, that it cannot understand how a " worun-

il;i;d;;"; ti.o*. u shining light, shining more and more unto the perfect

dry.
" The knowleilqe of lhe saint excele,

The rrisilofu of tbe schools;
To them his seerets God reveals,

Though men account them fools."

.. MY sEEEP IIEAB l[Y YOICE' AND I X'NOW TIIE [' AND TEEY FOLI.OW,1N ; EIYO I

GIVE UNIO TSElf, ETERNAL LIFE' AND TEEY S$ALL NEvnB PERISU"'-rlOlIu x' zl '

H-arr,, Shephertl of thy chosen.flock,
We hear thee sweetlY spealnng;

Antl rounil about thee we rvoulil be,' 
Hallowett errjoyment seeking:

Those wqrtls of everlasting love,
We want-to {ulIY chedsh;

" I eive to them eternal life,
lia they shall never Perish."

Euhance in ur just confiilencc,
Thy promisse beliering ;

Nor llt-the tempter have bis waY,
Our treacherous hearts ileceiviug :

But may true t'aith possess our souls,
Thy worils to fully cherish;

" I eive to them eternal life,
eird tney shall never Pe"ish."

Eternol life I oh what a boon,
Trom heavenly courts ilescentling ;

Wiih.bliss, an{l peace, anil hope, antl love;
Anil every joY attending:-

Then wontlel not our souls destre,
These words to fullY cherish ;

" I eive to them eternal life,
A-niI they shall lever Perish."

Birningham, Jarc 2I, L853.

The falsely-shining hoPes of life,
Time is for ever shailing,

But here's a rock to builil uPon;
While earthlv iovs are failing:

Anrl then to thin'kihat Chrisihimself,
This truth hae biil us cherisb ;

" I eive to them eternal life,
ena tley shall never Perish.n'

Not perish, Loril,-what not whon wc,
Ari constantlY rebel'ling ?

Not sink too, when at last we cone,
To Jorilan's tlreaiful swelling ?

IIow caq I ilter my commands,
Whish I have bid thee cherish ?

" I sive to them eternal life,
eia tney shall never perish."

Amen I uy soul resounil in Praise,
Anil everlasting singing ;

This theme ehall cauee me const&nt Joy'
While time itr flight is winging:

lly passport through thc pearly gatee,
i'll not,t, anil fully cherish;

" I eive to them etetnal life,
A"ud they shall never Perish."

G. C.

Or. all the prophets who flourisheil untler.tbe forme.r dispensations_,,Moses

i*.r*afn o'.oipiu, the highest place. As Melchizedek, priest of thg Mosl

H*h'ili icuo'. "iu. 
lg),"who was contemporar-y witl Abra,bam, surpassed

"iiln- "ri.-tr 
after the'order uf Aaron, aJ is demonstrated in the seventh

;;;'"i in. epistle to the Hebrew Christians, so Moses, a$ a 'prophet'

"-.lU.a 
uit in. ot!.t prophets, except.Jesus. Christ, in wh-om are hid all the

ir.--r""" .f *i*do* i,nd tnowleag-e (Col. ii. 3), In all the passages which

,"i., t. tfr. i"fancy of Moses, his afpeir,lanqe is-particularly ngtic3d ;.,an{ in

iir. ."l.Ur*t.a u(iii*.** of Stephen to the Jewisli Couucil, he is ilescribed as

beins: exceeding fair; or, as' it is in the strong gtaphic. language^of tbe

orisfral (Acts iii. 20), divinely fair; so that his pai'ents (h;xod'1r' 2.1 were

1,,,[ bV a so$ething uneommon in tus t'eatut'es, to the convlctlon tlmt he was
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predestined for some irnportant service; and that.it was their duty to use
all available qreans of securing his preselvation. It was this which con-
strained them, at first, to hicle him for three months (Heb. xi. 2.t) in some

i seeludecl part bf their tent ; and which promptetl them, when that. retreat
could no longer afford a safe asylum, to trust him in a frail barque, amiil the
impetuous waves (Exod. ii. 3), and raverious monsters of the Nile. Though
they were compelled to resort to this stratagem, they diil not doubt but that
God would rescue their darling child from a watery grave (Exod. ii. 4), and
put him in the best way of being trained fo,r tJre important office to which he
rvas destined. Thejr faith in God was justified by the event, for their child
was no sooner exposeal in the ark of bulmshes, amid the flags by the river's
brink, than he was saved from his perilous position (Exod. ii. 5-1 l) by the
providential interposition of Pharaoh's daughter, who ailopteil him (Acts vii.
2l) as her son and heiro ancl caused him to be instructed (Acts vii. 22) in all
tlre wisilorn of the Egyptians. fn due time, Moses fo-und grace in tlie eyes
of the Iord, who revealed himself to him bven before he cluitteti Pharaoh's
roof, anil taught him to esteem the reproach of Christ (Heb. xi. 24,25,26)
greater riches than the treasures of Eg1at. 'I'he luxuries of literature, the
honours of a royal state, airl every prospect of secular fame and distinction,
were countecl but dung in compai'ison of the reproach of Christ, and the
affictions of God's people. After having gone through a preparatory course
of moral training, he entered upon his mission (Exod. iv. 12) as the leader,
lawgiver, and prophet of his nation. His priviieges as a prophet claim
special notice. 

.lThile 
Jehovah revealed his will to other prophets in dreams

aud visions of the'night, as is declared in-Numb. xii. 6, He spoke with Mosbs
mouth to mouth, even apparently, and not .in dark speeches ; anit he vas
permitted to behold the sinrilitude of the Lord. (Numb. xii. 7, 8). He
received the lisht of divine knowledse immetliatelv from Gocl himself. and
not through tiie ministry of angels,"as di,l the oiher prophets. He snrr
no visions, he dreamed no clreams ; the necessitv of such iltermefiate chan-
nels of eommunication between himself ancl Go,i *'trs -superse,leil hv the rare
pririlege which he enjoyed. 'Ihe Lord knew him face to lirce (Deut. xxxiv.
10). He made a compalion of hinr, and conversed n'ith him with the same
l'reedom as a man ta,lketh with his fi'icnd. tr-rom his lips he wrote the sub-
lime history of the creation. il rvhich he informs us how the woi,lds were
framed (Heb. xi. .-l) by the word of God ; antl how the things which are
,qeen, were not made of things whieh clo appear. 'I'he great Prophet of the
Church, Christ Jerius, he typified more fully (Deut. xviii. 18) than all the
prophets who succeeded him, inasmuch as he could, as }3ishop Sherlocl< oh-
serves, prophesy whenever he pleased, owing to. his famiiiar intercourse lvith
Deity; but the other prophets could prophesy only when the word of the
Lorcl came unto them. On two different occasions (Exod. x-.rir'. 15, l8j he
was admitted to a forty days' interview with God. It rvas by express in-
vitation that he repaired to the sacred.heiglrts of Sinai (Exod. xxir'. J2J, art{
n'ent into the midst of the cloud which concealed him llom the saze of lds
fellow-mortals. As he approached the suburbs of heaven, the earih, with all
its vain shon's, 'i'anishecl hrom his sig'ht. His spirit communecl rvith rhe Lortl
of hosts in the silence of a banished world. 

' 
He dehgatetl hirrrself in God as

his Father. His med.ttations ancl rapture bteathetl of heaven. Itre talked
wilh God without being troubled. Most importani revelations 'n'ere made to
him, and.they produced. the happiest efiects upon his heaven,born Spirit.
So deeply was liis attention riveted by what he sarv and heartl, that he iost
all recollection of his animal wants ; intleed he felt none. "It rvas not possible
ful l r i rn to enjo] 'rn irr tereonrrnuniorr of spir i t  .$' i lh the l 'nt lrer of-spir i ts.
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without receiving a portion of his glory ; without having his mind, enlarged,
his tastes refinJd, ancl his tempeis ihastened. No wonclel his face shone
'(Exo.l. 

xxxiv. 29, ;J0) with seraphic splendour when he dcscerrded (2 Cor'. iii.
7) the second time from the m-ount to commune with his brethren ! It was
the reflection of the glory rvhich his spirit receiveil from its long anil near
contact with its Creator,.antl was designeti to be to the Israelites an attesta-
tion that he had been shut in with the Deity, and commissionecl by him to
found their religious and civit polity. Doubtless they would recogilse t re'
semblance to th"e manner in which- God usually appeared, even the glory of
the Shechinah, in rvhich he frequently manifestetl'himself to them. Hence
they could not question. the authority by which he actecl. Moses was t}e
Loiffs special servant (Heb. iii. 5), antl was placed ove|the visible Church,
until Christ (Heb. iii. 6) the Son:shotld come, to claim his birth-right. Tn
the fulness of l ime (Gal. iv.4), he came to avenge tlLe law. given by Moses,
bv firlfitling both its precept and penalty. Tbe selvaut is now dead, but
tfie Son abldeth ever. 

^ 
No 

-schoolmaster 
ii wantecl to briDg us t0 Ohrist, when

Christ has come himself preaching peace (Eph. ii. 17) to theDr rvhich were
afar off, ancl to them which were nigh' W-e are not rurder the law (Rorn. vi'
14). bui under E'ace. Happ.y they t-hoiu the S3n rnakes fi'ee, foi' lltoy are
flee indeed I " His yoke ii-easy, and his J,ruldeu is t ight" (Matt. i i . 21,). as
also his faiihful people can attest.

I;frhitby, Feb. 26, 1853. Josnu.+. Lavcocr.

A Coupaxrorq rw Tntlur,anos.

SYI\ IPATIIY.

Tnnno is a tie between some hcarts,
A union natnre ne'er impalts;
A bond which never can be riven.
Thongh strangers till we meet in heaven.

Yes, there's a choril of sympathy,
\{hich vibrates betneen thee and me;
Those things from which poor worldlings fly,
But kni,t the saints of the lfost High.
(Anil do I venture to incluile.
Myself amorigst the saints of Goii ?
Less than the least indeed I'II owr,
In sovereign wondlous love foreknown.)

Thrrs, when I read lhy sarl complaint,
How worn thy frame, thy spirit faint;
Thy faculties o'ercharg'd with care,
With arduous duties-haril to bear.

Then I determin'tl in that hour,
Ihowing the source of faith and power;
That having join'tl thy troullers' bands,
So would I join t'upholil thy hands.

Then, Brother, cheer thee on thy way,
Ilearts not a few-e'en may I say ? .
Remember thee in the ltest pla.ce,
Ask for thee wisilom, strengt\,anil grace.

Dubti n, Tebru o ry, 1853.

'With 
valiant soliliers of oul Lord,

The standarri-bearers of the word; , ;
$e see thee in the foremost grounil,
Anil thy supporters woulil be fouurl.

One there i,s wi,th thee, nevertheless,
Though trials manifolil oppress;
Oh then uplift thy tlrooping heail,
l\{ay his own Spirit comfort shed !

Lies thy path midst a flaming soil ?
Or through deep watets dost thou toil ?
Yet shalL unfaiiing truth fulfll,
That word-" I'm with mine Israel still."

Yea, fear thou not, nor be dismay'd,
Thy Goil, on rvhom tby hope is star'd-
Is near to strengthen, to uphold,
With arms of love his own t' enfolil.

Hark ! thongh tempestuous waves beat high,
r\Iiil tempest's moau, a loice-"'Tis I;
Tby Jesus speoks-the darkest right,
Can ne'er obscure thee from his sight.

, " e tt things " -yes, all thiugs-" wolk for
I gooil,"
l To cov'nant ones, rcileem? by blood;
I Courage, rlear Brother, thou ere long,' 
\Tithout a " sigh,"x shalt raise tlry " song."

* Tebrnarv Ntlrbet', page 49.
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NOTES ON SELECT TASSAGES OI' HOLY WRIT"
BY THE IiEV. W. LINCOLN,

L.re i l .  39. The consistent, the e'or- l ,erfeot, anrl  rmvarying hol iness of i l re
Redeeme' cannot be too much observeil] Here, on this occa"sion, was evcrv
temptation possible to induce Him to shrinrt from n bold confession of thl
t l tb, 

, I t  - is, 
perhalrs.,compalatively easy on solre great arrd excit irrg occa.

ston to be fi'm an,l urrdeviatilg in. o'r adler.erce io tle prth of duty;1ut i,
the ordina-ry oc,curre'ce of mleeting a few frientls at a- meal, ,0,. "oi. *ore
prone to be..off our guarcl. It ii there we are ofttimes easiest surpriseil.
we d0 xot like to offend ftieutls. At a diruer-partv all should l,e cbecrful-
ness and courteousness. How inclirreil ale ,ve on sucl, an occasion, to tlis_
geqb]-e olu disapprolation of a sinful u ortl or praetice. Antl furrher; Jesus,
nad -hte beetr a time-serYer, might have thus reaso&ed ; ,. the pharisees are
trry great-almost my only e_neruies. But norv eo.n thoy are'l.regi,nLring to
relent; othelwlse, one r,youlcl not have askecl ine unto his house, and [ave
invitecl other Pharisees to meet ne. He-le ar.e scribes ancl tuouy.r* nt*o.
Admirable opportunity to insiriuate myself into their goocl graces, aicl to *in
theur to the love of coJ. -That 

triflirig error of tleir{ of itigoristy r,rashirg
b-efore meat, and then shall I, in the"course of colversation,"lr. atil. to gn;
then cleai'er k'oriledge of Divi'e things.,, So, surely, ri-oici a temporlzer
nare al'gued; l_rut not so Jesus, He is of pru.er e;.eJ tLau to loolr upon ini_
gdif. 

" 
Artl tboug'h I{e \ras now sur'ouncle.l l,y tiiose rvho were incllned io

De nrs mends, aud whose countenance and co-operation might to any one else
h1t.e,agl9119d rlesirable, He heeded nothing bui the sin whlch He eipiecl, ancl
which ]ed Him to burst out insuch tones of.-rig'hteous irrtlig:rntion, ,.'yc iools,
*oe i  woe ! ' rvoe l" He lost lr is diLruer art l lncu'r 'ed the.- ir  hatr.ed ( iB. b4.)-
l 'ut He.p'eservcd his puriry unblernishetl ,  anrl  glor" i6ed nu,I preased r i^ rrtr , ' i i
wtrtcl l  rs m heaven. As pnrdence seems 1o Le t lrn or., ler.,r f  t le thy r. i l l .

P,t*:.ittC. 
Calviuistic preache.rs, peqhaps the Ectitor s-ill allol- me to Jppend

to t lxs note a lassnge { i 'oru Jolrn calr in:-" lrudetrr iatt t  requiro, ( luce ca'rnenl
et n,tndum non s_apiat tt g?rce aos inrytell,eret ytotizrs ad lucernipram ifficand.em,
q.uanr ad, pe.t'icullnr non detrectandutr Ttro D"i gloria, et proiimi p& ignoran-
titr'nt errantis salute. sic etiitt prudeitiam intirytretuntui pterilui, ut &periant
Ch.rist.wn itpsrtm, ne in rnutdi bdiun, incirlanf.', That is','. t'he'pru.lince I
seek' ls pot that which smacks of the flesh ancl of the wo*lii, wui"ctr leacls us
ratherlo extfuguisb the trurh,than tobervi l l ing to bravc dauger.for ihe glor.v
of God' ancl the salvation of our neiglrbo.r w}o igno'arr1ly"e's. Forlnoit
pcople inlerpret prudence, tbat tlre,r ilay br,'y cl''[r Hinr#l! fur fea'o| irr-
curnng the odlum oi ' the wo|l t [ .*

Acts i i i . .14. 
.  We might srnmise f lom the eruphatic rnamer of Sr. Johu's

llu]to,'t1l 
thtt,the lrret'errirrg Barabbas to Jesus rvas a crrrnrinating point irr

t]: 
:l1.tty"ild 

obtluracy of .the Jews,-and_in the intensity and algravated
character of the sufferingof the Lamb of Gocl. That suriuunr.4rrer' or ule sufierrng oI the Lamb of God. I'hat surmise is corroborated
by tlus verse. st. Peter-mentio's it as a particular and grancl item of.theirgrand item of their
wickedness ; tirat lvhen the.y.had the choice betrveen two ns, one the

I l"hqf, good .l\1r. Eaitoi, you 
"tU rofiile *e of this note,

Hlt-i"^,' j*.-","i:i4.t"ti:n or ie.por.iz.rs " \v. h;;";;;;;;;."""d";;iy;i;#;'i;;
i".!1":1 

wanted to join the Church w_here. I _minister ; tbey'came several times, b,it 
"t'l^.i9u".". up, all hope:. some joined the Partieurar Baplist chapel, wbere I am toitr tbev hear

nothrng but Arminianism; anil others joined the Moravians, whose minist'er said to Lne of
my eongregation, " I always so preach, ibat. meo may not know whether I am a carvinist,
or  an Arrnin ian. '

, flve lcartilv congralulate our co''csuonderrt upon sueh a siare of rhings, believirrg it io
be.nol as in Pa*l's drr, if ",t grnrrt rn'c effcctrrai iroor is opeued .rurlo mt ir,"ln u,,r'*o)x
urlntsrtie.c,"-ED,- 

'

:#:':*;t
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Son of Goil, the l{oly one, the Just une; t lre,t.,ther'a viie lrt is(l 'eirut atrd ir

mao of bloo,l, that t lLy pi 'efen'etl, yea.,lesiredthe lattei.; rhat they rejccledt

yea, denied ih. fot*.t.^ '-fhe professed or.liualy empluy y'f thit-,oll:,t111'
Leel rapine and murtler' ; the blessed olrject of the- othel had l''een Ihert hap-

piness i"rrd salvation. 'ihu fot*.t for"gain ha,l L.reerr wiUlng 1o ""111,Yp"u1'
ihe* aoy calamity; the latter lud oar:teil t3tf all (and what -" tll]l 

1'li
their sak-es. And yet with these two before theiilrery eves, therr.colscreuces
ilt"d;t then oi this one's gootlness, ancl of all his 

-beneficent 
acts ; antl

tfr.lr r"uirotius-recalling *uoy oi ihe dark ancl 'otoriols deeds of the other ;
thev release Baral-,bas] thev reject ChList. Oh precious Son uf God,l tu

preier the lliost e$lte'l augel to Thee, is surely the inost de-sperate utadrtess

i"ilt tu.p..t to ourselves, aid thu mosi poignaitt insult to Thee' Thou, the

uncleated son of God, ivhom all creation"u.lot.s; i'' whose favour there.is
life, in n'hose sruile the irQhest intelligences of heaven find the.most exqulsrte
happiness: bt the gift of'rvhour, tioi is willing to slake the rvhole proof uf

tove to ftii people (fthn iii. 16, and Rom. viji. i2). Oh l tu pt'efel any one'

o[ arvthins. oi' el'erv one, and evervihing to Thee' But to prel?t' suclr a

cleatu"re, aian who ira,l ofttirnes ern[rued his ]rarrds iu lus neighl.,our's l.rlood'

to Thee-rvhat must have been thy feelings, how gleat must hal-c beex tlry

love ? Antl I preferred Barabbas-to Thee once' Satan was my master' ,r

*etv.A 5i* wilir'itgly. I hated Thee, anilth-ou didst love me eve' then, antl

didst determine to convince me of the folly of such hatretl, anil of -such
servitude, nnd didst uti"g to-ne *J; 

""*u' 
'aitl my knee*' Now r am.thine'

for ever ihiile. Other lircls lracl eionirfc,n o''er rne, but ftoin henceforth will

I make mention of thy uarne.
Acts iii. 14. How Peter here heaps up aecusation upon accusatiorr, ,Ye

tlelivereil up Jesus to the Roman goTernor. \I,'hen that g'oYernor- rvanted to

release Hii, you peremptolily refuseil his tlelivelanee' Ye would not hare

Hirn. To such * augt"i di,f your. ma,luess proceed, that to tlre IIol;'anrl
just One, ye desired-a murtle"rer. Ye(rp,'t' Ii,),.ge (v'.la); ye did all

this. Yea,"moie, ye slerv the Pqince of life, the -(iug of glory' I3ut,ltorv
.lvas it that Peter could deal such home-thrusts at these Jews' $nen ne nrm-

*.ii Uoa beeu so guilty rpc,' tirat occasion ? r.1en he hirrself hacl denieil

.iiL, uoa that toolrvitir oaths a[cl curses ; when he himself tloubtless ]iad

l-reen the instrument of adding so bitter a clrop to his Master's cup of sutl'er-

l"g ? Peter hati beel pardoied; Peter had-found uercy;,Peterfelt,.been
tuito*ed by his gracious' anrl forgirilg Lortl, in a three-fold and sigut-iierut

act to his" fonnJr phce, which ie ha"d thrice forfeited. And tlierefole, irc

can conscientiousty ie t ota now in eqrosing their sins, altho*gh.rloul-'tiess iris

heart would te.uU hi* to his o.rn tlee.is." But norv tlat recollection rtould
,roi t ignt.n, for the blootl of Jes*s ha.l clea,'sed him. Oh pret'ious blooil !

mav it avail for me !
.--i.t.lii 2ru:,26. " Shali be blessetl":" Seut hi:n to bless you'" l{e

often meet with this promise in the Oltl Testa,melt, t$.t in 1t'U1{ran-r'1.seed
all the families of the earth shall be blessecl. Families, that is. natlous;

some out of every nation (see Rev. v. 9)' N-ow the que{ion might arise ir

our minds, how sfiall theibe blessed ? 
'Andlere 

is the inspired ans'lver,'rr1
lurning away'eYery one fr'"om his initluities. $"y ! be thub blessed' ^ 1, .

Acd iv. f0. Thcre is no i,idingi nu sluffiing of t1e rtrattei'het'e. All rs

free, fiauk, ingenuous, 
"oa 

Uota. diftlty the ;hFf priests would lil-t-,$t't

to har.e *.un il,.* nrore confused anil reservetl. But Peter conres directl)'to

the point. Rulers, do ye examine us'as to the healing of this man ; rvell'
'  

then, hele it is, Ly tl,. nurru uf Jesus, rf t lr,-tt mall tou, witum you clucifletl '
liut whom God' riisecl froru tiie Llea.tl, of lilm of rvhom Yoil cdetl a$'av ri-itlt
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, hiu, b). Irim rrho uorv sits at lhe Fathcr's riglrr hanil, aud bv whour alone te
yourselves qnn bs sxysg-Lry him is this man that stands bcfure vou healeld.
Oh, rvhat a cllngq had tiken place in the spealrer I But * f.,i. ,i;;;;;"-
'r'usry,h,e qlrjrded beibi'e a maid-se'vant; now he is unappalled, his 6roiv is
calm' aithough .he stands before the snpreme council of his nation. Then
rvrtn oat.ns ancr rror'd imprecations he had thrice denied that he knew Jesus;
now, time after time, thrice does he proclaim Jesus in 6ta ona ..**t .
worcls, heedless of the gatlrering frowns on the face of his juclges (Ail-iii.
1,3 ; iv.. 10 ; v. :10). Noi' does f,e Let*y rhe least desire either-to eiteuuate
tnerr cn'1e, or to come gently at the truth. No ; he paints ir each of these
three sernons, tbeir owu blaikness in its most horlil colours, aud cbarses
them most pointedly with rhe murder of the Son of Gotl. N.;., i ;r;f:l;;,
he corue rs g.ently anil as quietly ry possibre at the stone of stuniblirg f' xo;
ne begus $'rth Jesus, he ends with Jesus. The whole of each of his three
sermons is about the r1{an they grucifled. whence tiris remarkable charge ?
*.lt,i.;, 8, Crl:e:..tlre kcy. H'e was fiiiccl u.ith the Holy Cfrort HXiy
:,ft:i, 

':may all.tbings beloug'mg_.to thc fleslr wither and die"in me, anrl may
1+ lbr$. belonging to the Spirit liveand grow in ne.,' Amen and amen for
t nrrst s sake,

Luke x. 21. These are_solemn startling words. They teach us tirat ail
purity- turns on the 'will of Him n'ho sits on lire throne, as io rn'ho embrace the
Gospel and rvho <ioes not. -That no yorld]y advantages or disadvantages are
any predispo-sition or impccliment ; that th-ere is indied a ftee-will, l-ut lt is
the fu'ee- good'will (euDo*c), of God and uot of man ; ancl that his Gospel is
revealed to the saved, because he wills it; and hid to the ]ost, becauie he
hides_ it. . Yea, and more, christ appears to thank God for his Father,s will
rvhether.it ie. of. judgment, or of 

^mercy. 
So paul says, .;;;"r; ;;;

Lavou.r of christ, in theur that are saved, and in them'that perish " (2 coy.
1 15). " Rernember me, O Lord, w.ith the favour that th'ou beareir unt,
thy peolle : O visit me rvith thv salr-ation.',

A N  A L P I I A B E T  O ' F  O H R I S T ,
FOR TEE USE OF B:IBES IN CriACr,

" I am Al,pha atd, Omega, tnt OK::.oL 
{d 

the end,ing, saith, the Lord.-

( Conti,nued, frorn page 800)

. Beloverl, rve have norv arrived at the last letter in the Alphabet of Christ :
It 15,

. \Y.-/ whole Chrht for epery wi,lling soul ! Start not, gooclreader, there
is noi going to be an Arminian sting in the tail of our Alphabet. We alenot
about t_o ilro-p -the deatl fly into our'pot of ointment, such as it is, ancl thereby
cause the whole to stilk in the nostrils of those of Gods saints ., who bv rea-
son of use have their senses exercised to 4iscern both good ancl evil.,, We ilo
not dqal in general invitations, because we do not bellieve that there is any
such thing, or warrant for any such tbing, in the word of Goil. ,, Whosoeair
yill,rlet;.hi7yr takg ![e water of life freely " (Rev: xxii. 17). This we take ro
be tlre limit set bi' Dvine authority to the pro.fer of all tlie benefits of Christ,s
death and passion'. So far the Bibie goes, ind*so far thergfore the minister of
Christ may go ; b_u_t he who goes fur{her cloes, we hesitate not In say, exceede
his emnmission Mark, we speak of.the ofer, not of the practrafnation of.tha

Z L
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sospel. To that,ind-ee{: there is iro iimit; for tl;;i'it[l;*'fx? 
ffilTth'ii*p*ruli{.,t8:1'$;'$i:*! ii?K:;'^ T:-;il:: Ti#,iil*;

fl-4;,#j,#l,,t jip,;rlii:,i:'hqf i,.-A'"-l,'&iffi ,il;ffi;:,mnlt;'si tl'"t *niab il tiolffirf.ii?€i;#i l.i-f agaiir iiid rencr us" [Mau.teJt thoy tfainple them r

"ublli,.ubethegrace, jt;Z;":f;ir'rrir11y,;'ri#{rf 
[:!:fT/rh]'#:I'd;t'xiifrLfrb-rtin*"Htr{..r*1.-*i"'T :t'! ti'ot tiu*' dni arb hbaus

k*"*'*.X*"tt"t'-gff ;'t*.I-Ht'"iet:l".tr':#t'. Xr.S9ji: -

Fffi.li;i{'1lF ;:tl'- i*1fr#.-,l.qi;qs;:'l,fi:tr
iTi.tt'ffilTi4f'',}}qHt'#ffi r$ ir: --r,,,, " ;r;rl;i;,ti,rrslS;,*#;:,!,T;w;-ilill'#!-t!x'l'?l:lT#?$io;th"*"t'*y-,*..u?;u"Li;T?t*;"1,:1".]t:l{;::ok";y'ffi;Xfi'1

igqffifu$;i$;*,-r:;.'';**g+.++i;*.
o\' 

Ii:Y'dn"0,,,? l"l;rt;i]; wili,g soul.l . we must commeur a liule 'pon
tr,_**.",a-.Mark,bJr'o'vJd,.*tl;_:H.l j,il:ifaX,ry*f,ffi "J;lt&;
il"#f il f,i illi'#i,^1;;1*-,uo * tr,e- cr'.,,".r'-iJne.ti*iv. . nrv. o ao u' a,

s:.l:*L?:,tf :rru,y;itri!1"ff *.r%tul3Jffi T:x"ffi *'"::;ii"",i:t
*tri.l*t t, huu" *.,i..rn*a u *o'ttt:' Sueh lansu':r9e**:#,*"ltlyriiJ;ri,

r"**g;";,'mdg,!:.;*i!trtn'[1'",'#ffi :*;*i.Ti,'fi :*r*
,r.*ft, *fi." 

""e 
tlrop of iiii ntood rvtiulil have s

i;,l it#lt*.xi ap ;r;. Htfn,'*,,ft:i r;: dkry,,}t
t"#;:;:f J;;#"iY';:fr;l'|"ili,'#io,"o|{i*"#*#-J*isg';'zv';;Xjli!,;,X j:.+,il.T,"'1{K#;:J?'t'#:*:#'*[i'Tl[T{ii+:'l
i'itr#il#l:';*i"l"r i"" #.'--i""ir"" "i 

.;o i"aitla"ut believor ai if il had'il*iil.uo*e4.*;'r*;;i''a;;91gPo*'*:il#,:#:;!n11.:t:t!;';
Chrtst; nothing less iviH avail usrlnsrtltloC' .:l
i1--e".rrl,rjii,is:;*)\wlote,i,hristi'""lted*ilt#rkl,tili#*;:t*

#r, n**s* #,$$lr l}J;*fl;T*fil ?#tffi .,r' 
"x 
#

amd $pii'it io thu.'-u"il:o"Jth ; it''e t**" qt"-i-ou* promises' the'sarrre dcieis to

'ffifr;l't-,f, f iff i'.?'#ilrilinrlslr'"'n',{:itut;*t''i"1'l
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So orr thy part he hath thee wboily, thy nature, thy sins, the punishment of
tll)' sm,s, th-V ,w1at9, thy curse, thy shame i )ea, thy wit, and wealth, anrl
slrength' all that thou art, or hast, or canst do possibly for bim. lt is a t0tal
union : " my Beloved is mine, and I arn his :" a rvtrole christ is nine, antl all
that -[ am, have, or can do, is his.
- pblistian r€adei, Iook back for a moment upon all that in this imnerfect

alphabet of his gr-aces and glories, we ha.rc stro-wn christ to be, and a":i"ou t"
thy great and en<lless comfbrt, that all is thine. yes, his 

"ilUty 
ii:*'hito

aid thee,_his bountg is thine io supply thee, and his coaenant is thi;e to decur€
ln..; LLrs drawing love, his emancipating power, his everlasting./aith.furness,
llrs boundiess grace, and. his spotless holiness, 41s {hins. He ij an innocent
L hrist to suff'er for thee; a justifying christ to justify thee, a hinqru tihrist to
iule.over thee, and a I'ongs-iff.erkg ind nercyur,"c\"iit to blar *iirr"tr,.l.*rri.
omnipotence is thine to defend thee, and-lis preseraing. guickenino. ancl
restoring energy to keep the_e. rlts sympathy is ihine to 6e tiv sweet"como-
Iatlrn amrd atl the cares and sorrovs of life. and his unchanqeaDiezess for thee
to build tby eternal hopes upon: a fofndation which neitlier the storms of
trme, nor the assauits of Satan, uor the_gafes of heil, shall everprevail agaiast.
fn a word a whole Christ is thine ; anrli

" Possessing Christ you a/l posseSs,
Streng! k, nisdom, ffizctifg ing grute,

,d nd ri g hJeo irsnets co wpl e le :
Bold in his_nanne, you ilaie ilmw nigh,

. Befme the Ruler of the skv.
Abil all hie justice meeil't

- The bte lanlggptl Jose$1 9r$, i" one of his sermons, oommenLing on
those words ofJeremiah, " Behold, ancl seg if there be any sorrow likeirnto
my soryg1r, wherewit! the Lord hath affiicted ne in the clay of his fierce
log.l" ({,ament..i.-12), observes, ..As you see the r.uffian driving.the naiis
'to hts hxnds aud I'eet, drop a tear of -gmtitu,le aud love, if you can, antl
llirk, 

' tlrat aail.is ny- r;a1ny unbe,lief! and as you see the soldier thrust
the spea.r mto lrs side, exclaim, , that was occasioned bv mu apostacy, my
rebelliou, rzy hell-deserving srnfr'lness in the sight of Gori., "co*t tn.l, ir
pussible, the drops of blood which besmear his lo"vely faee anil thorn-torn brow,
and, as .you 9o*gt.theg,.exoiaim, 

,Life, Iife for mL t death is swallowed, the
v1ctory rs'gained;' and in the fton's of Jehovah, and tlre vengeful point of
the sword o{.rustice thebowing of rhe Jreacl, and giving op rl.r.'gtro.t,'rerii*
,elqelineStarl]y t]r.e lftepentg{ tb9 te1t, 'He haih sivalio,ved'up ,t.utrit"
vrctory fgr 

'rye t O,h, ! would {ain abide at Caiva,i},, I have 
'sometimes

thought tlaat tr shorild like,. i{ !t were but 4 shepherd"s".tert ofl that hallowed
ruount, never to leave it till rascended to the mansions of bliss on hish. to
co:trtemplate, with incrcased deljght and i.n.terest, the suffe,r'ings oi myTjrd,
and, aiew tltem as endared,"in my behalf. as if there urry,e not another siymer in-
cluded, in the wond,rous sckeme-oJ redilnptioin."x nlay this ri"J',n".-irr. ,ri,,a
alike of l,lliters hird readers.
_.'\Ve reriprkr irr'eonclusiqn, that this Whole tlhriFt is.tgr eueru w,il)inq soul,.
BlesseJ is that mother's,son wlom graee has marle wiiling to itme ,o"J**,
fgr1h9 water_of ,llfe,,to,aceept'salva;ibn dt his haqds, amtl"to fintl ih Hih-';i
" wisdom, and rigtrteousnesq and srnctification, and rcdcmDtion.,, S" ;ot"fu
no:teare.wil[ing.\o come to Jesus; the langrrage of rhe carna] beart is, .,we
rvrll.not beve th,rs naan to,r'eig.n over usi' ',Depart from u1, for we desireno!
'tlre lrn:ylg'$Ce uf ,,thy 'rryqgs " ([.,uhe t'L:<. 14 ; Jo,b xxi. tru). 

' 
,Eut therc ,is ara

eternal dectcr and promise firatle to cluist in the eove'ant of Eraee, which
* 'iGr.ovc Chapel Pulpit-,j Vol. IL, p. SSS- 

-
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runs thus, " !t,,!,.feolle 
(nnJ of conrse orriy they) t'ir"O!r: 

rir|':ilrrt:tllXil:
uf tfrv-rr"i"**'' (f. .i. 3) : the invitutiorr therefore

trT:: jliry::i*tx::;hl::*,,:,;':,1:iltlT:l#,"H*';t',xloji:
lii'J;it:r;di.lil's j#q;fi::1l1li6l"{,.:#;3#'i-J',r,
fr:iul*tui;u'#'tnff, 'l-*{;':: {i':::,r#,,1',*"ii; ;;; .r ;1'' t;*
i;t *m; *Ft.iJl,Tn':'1 ".': 

jj tX,';TlJ' t o de,, p e narty ur ., g: e ater .,i ar :, * -
,.rH?,l,Jril;;-:;;l*,t*m*a'${i,l.l,ili,tl',:}jJt{,ffi
#it i;f:ii*{rt r* }:ii* :'i-;'r.'dd:"1, I ; ;;, ;,;; h is brir e ; L e is
ii*iJitr'i"li'"-tr'"-u.te;i.*it?*"il?1"t;":#t'";.'*}-gil';"ffi nrJJ-lii
fi"-"'"T.'!"'ffi'4'Hliii3ltrJi,.l#,ili*;f*l'St1161;;6:;
i}il Siitll'-li: '' ,iI!,,;;;;G';i Hre; au,i ,t,.t i1,a1''il:.' p-i-r'l'"i'r"'

l.iljil'*tXU*,kt'qi*r,-*tlplli#tq:ii$,.:"r.lr,
L*;i'{"J,?'.:Jff qt*'-t"tti*l$-'-'1}1iit'*Jlt:il,fl$igii,.y#
lx;-':'lT"f *T"T{"tff }Li"J:fl!:;h$if h;r'tr"dirdtkliili' th-"s"pel or-the 

trffi;lf:il*"foil'# o-,,, uid tlu tong1g ojthe,J"k;TyJI.',T'_:{"li:f$ j*"ir*ih:mnl;ayfr:*j{',!ilt}
ii?,,::ti#_t#'.,1"+i.tl$#*st1iqk#i:,_J:;;':
"'bT:H#"#J'lH{"#i:{lift ;?*:il,Tii,i-ilff JJ?:T#ff#ff lti:'?;i**#:-il:}*ffi 

i$ff dis?'J'lffi r"';*iu.,r,.,.i.o'iog.
#;#;tu"|"f Cra t"r.iJ -*n tn. totfri*' df tUi* f"ltno worltl ; for rvhen

n:;ar*-r-r'jm$t*ur$*lm'"llt$?,"ffi '.'x1x"h'fi1.i1*::ii';';iir;;i.;p;o-{',,,ttlflf;f*f;i,,.:"1i5JJ:&'"'r-ffi:,1'*11:
notliing but what
fl;-i#ffi;;;;. lol ir'otu who are di'awn by his own spuit'

lf ilHii:",1'.{lT-if iln"""",*:jlii+,
H,ii'iii"fltfll; ",T"il'.,l1il'liir,ii;Jr e,"*'i';'*,.^;"n9,.pe knows, wli ""tv:ii.:'X^tJ
sin. arrd rneke themselves t*o-f"ii itiot? tn" c'hildren of bell bv refusins ii '; or ours wnrcn'

il'iJ;il-iffiil:;iiil;*:t*t"',r,lij.iil*:i::t:f;l"iiii[;;'^"'fi;]'i;l'";|il
I|'J";|,[',,T'fii:'ll'L#;,"Ji"frT!i.i,'pifu.Ti:':'$X:,:;;;;;,,: "l$"1"1;.i,'.:Tr'";l'oneratious or srsce ro *.," ;;t'; ';i '";"-iry u --""Ji.-"narlialitv anrl iniustice'" But

;fi ;;;;;il ;;; i" e i *, r' i. s.'l.'. ii",t',:.* ;l l"tll**i .:ffi I Tq.}* ;:!H: ::
it, aud thereby f:$jl .'-|j-o'ndness!- [u this nanner a"*'e.rjri-"i.* sii.^i,i nt.go"tu

::ttlT':t::[iil':l#:)r,:;":':;;];'o;;;i:;t;;;1t;; 1!':;:"::':::;"::{"i:"1:::t'f:
sin anrl arcrtntulutert t.tritt ,, ,loiitii\r'".1i*.;ii"-ri-i1 An,r's posteritg]'-More lflorl.for

Mr, Juka l4esleg..
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^ l.qlil,tle.gospel may bc compared to a loae-pated clrr.r.iot (see Cant. iii.
{]. l0)..in.rvhicL king Jesus sits, ilothed in his ro6es of beauty aicl glory, and.
having in his hand the sceptre of his sove'eign qrace. rn thijchario"t h6 r.ides

'through the w_orlil, antl el'el and anon stletihe"s out his golden sceptre, and
says to one aud another, " .Follow me !" and. as the worcl"of the King, accom-
panied as it ever is with irresistible power, falls upon their ear, i{atthew
leaves the.reeqipt of. cirstom, anil Zaciheus'casts cloirn his moneyl56gg, aa4
tlre sons of ZeLrecee leave-their father and the srrip, anrl J\Iary c,mes ind sits
at the feet cf Jesus. saul of rarsus cries, " Lortl, r,virat wiii thou have me
to do ?" Lydia's hcr't is openeil; blasprreming Buiryan flies from the eitv of
rlest''ction ; dnnlien Perkins reasons of tctnp"i.ance, righteoosners, and iii.ts-
nte;rt to come; pharisaic scott ]earns that riglrteous seifls more to be dreaded
than sinftrl self; and poor degraded Newton pours out the utterances of his
lrea't's love to Jesus. And all, with hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience,
ard clad in white and blo-od-washed robes, srvell the ever-lengthening train
lJrat fouows_the tri'mphal charior of Zionts King, and *y, ,, frotonnit, iiin
Jesus !" Yes, antl as a hear.en-taught poet sa;.sl

| 't Tlms shall the gospel chariot rur,
, Till the last stage of time is done;

Anil bear, in triumph, to their God,
The ransom'd race, reilcem,d with bloorl.

.' Yet none shall in this chariot ride.
Save Christ's elect, his ransom,d bride:
With him, her Lortl, in roval strte.
She'll enter Zion's pearly gate.',

Beloved, hast thou bee'_touched by this royal sceptre ? Hast rDoz hcard
this graciorrs v_oice ? Art thou vfiLLrNe to join thyseif to this chariot, aoJlr"
added to the blood-rvashed throng? Then in Christ's name and Uv tris autf,o-
t'itv-I bid you welcome; ttay, he.does himself invitc vou wfr6o f,u ,oo,
" Il4nsceaer wi,l,l,, let tim tak,i the water of l,ife freel.tl !,, 

" 
- -'r -

" Come, ye einners, poor and wretched,
Weak and wonndeJ, siek anil sore:

Jesrrs reaily stands fo save von,
t"" 

"li:lt;i:;:'d rvitrr Pow'r:
Ee is dlti.ng, diult no more.

' Lrt, not conseience makc you linger,
Nor ol lttncsa fondly drcam : 

-

'lll the rtlnes IIe requireth,
ft hJeel your need o.f l[im :

, r,, #"sx:, f :' :i{,ii,b,, ^..,
Liaerpoiol, ,4ytril, 27, 1853, M. 1\{.

R I S E N  W I T I I  C H R I S T .

Gr,onrous leality ! And yet fro* iili enjo;,sd, how very much forgotten.'where 
are believers now to be -fou'd living in ih"e enjolment of sittiog tolgether

with christ in the heavenly places ? looking down ajit wure, opoo"the"worrtr
and its vanities ; and whilsi engaged in tie workl, living in abstractedness
frorn fhe world and the things theieof-living on high ! Hiw Iittle difference
is tliscoverred between profes-sors ancl the world ; 6r rather, between profes-
sors and believers I So much unnecessaly mixing up rvith the world. 

' 
How

little iike the rvik.ierness does this l'orkl appear to"manv I I{<lw few of whom
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it cau be said, that with thern it iq Jesus oBly I Horv few it is. to b€ feared,
wl.ro ean realJy seyr I am spoiled for thq world !-

"o Oh tell me no. more of this wdiiltl'8, vain store,
X'he tiue fqr guqh $ifles with mo now is o'qr;

A countrY l've foonil,
Where true joYs abound"

To tlwell I'm determinecl. on this happy C1o.un'l"'
'fhinss glorious, substantial, an'l eternal, now occupy *r€ noblc mirr'i'

" 1\ti re 
"evjs havq qeen the King in his lisa;u;y," and everything elsg has. lost

its chzu'ms. I live witb Him ln heavenly llaees ; e"eong h€awrly things'
I walk with Him, and talk with Him, and have communion with Hirn, whtrm
mv soql.loveth :...:

" He has engross'i} mY warmest love,
No earthly char-,s oiy soul car rlove ;
f have a mansion in his heart,
Nor death, nor hell, shail make es part."

A.nil sometimes these seasons are so Yety bles$e.tr, so spiritual, so glorious,
that it is almost too much,for the body; and one longs to depart, and to be
with ltim altogether. One's desites, Qalculations,.and,expectations,-all cen-
tering " in Himl in whom.ate hid all the treasures of wi.sdom anal.knolvledge ;"
" iu whom, though nqw we see. him not, yet bglieYing, we rqjoice with joy
urrspeakable, aodfull of glory." This, and more thail this, is enjoyed in this
rvoritl, which is heaven ufon-earth ; but alas I by how very few.. - How much
better woulil it be, if by our. convetsation it were more manifest, that our
citizenship is in heaven, irom whence also wo look for the saviour ? -(Phil. iii.
n,2l). Our convet'sation more about the Person-of a glorious-Christ,.his
work, firs b]ooil and righteoumess; what He has done' what He is doing,
and what tr{e ,will ilo w[on He comes to ehange these botlies of humiliation,
and fashion them liJre unto his most glorious toily. I{ryt 

" lapny thing it
is, whbn such is the bent and habit of'the mind: ! But, beloved, is it so, is it
so ? Oh what losers, wh,at locers, tr sayr are'tlo9se,wlro live in this world,
instead of living on high ; as those who are 'alive fiom the dead ? " Risen
with Christ !"

What, then, is to be clone, that we may realize experimentally our true
position as ,, risen with christ ?" what is required to enable us to live nrore
in our native place ? that our souls may be uore healtJrLy anil hapqrer ; and
thatGodmaybe more glorifeclin us,through ur,and byus; andt!3i.we
may be more personally anil intimately aeqrrainted ryith^a- precious Christ?
Oni thing is needful, namely: 'the working iu our Fouls of that mighty power
which was wrought. by Chiist qhen God- raisetl hirn from the dead, and set
him at his own righi hand in the heavenly places (npn ! 1{l-21). - To
raise us up from oui.elves, sin, and the world ; 

-to 
lire'eiperimentally, where

by virtue-of our uniod to Christ we really are. For saith the-Apostle,
"-He hath raised us up togother, anil made us to sit togeth-er, in heavenly
places in Christ Jesus"-(Eph. ii.4-7). What a very poor thing this world
ippears tg those who areinthe habit of living on high; there we see Jesus;
and a sight of Him takes the shine (if I rnay so speak), ou! of everythi4g
'dhort of Himself :- 

., yes, thon art preeious to my soul;
' My.trarisport' anil my trust;
Jewsls to theq qre gauily l,oys,

rt i$, I pay, a sight of - 
AnA goldis sordid dusi'i'

. The l,am-b.in +he midsi of rhe tlgo4e,o'

that steak arra.y gur hea$ frqm the wprld,, ancl lrcgones the q€ntre qf attrac-
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tion. Everything in this world changes, He changes not ; and it is well when
we iliscover, engraven upon everythilg, and upon bvery one, short of Christ-
no trust here. It is very, very bless€d,,when it is Jesus only. " Blesseil is
tl-re man that trgsteth in ihe L"ord, whpgehopg thg Lo''rd ig. "Fo.r he shall be
Iikg a, trge plg+tpd hy ghe w?,!qrq, ?,nd th?t speadeth out h,er rqots bv tl're
river, and shall not see wben heat cometh. But his le.af s\qll b_e g'een ; and
lhi[.lot-!g caref,1! in t]ru yggt:gf *tqg,ht; neither shall cease fr,oh yiel,ling
ftuit." Neither frqmes nor feelings will do to trust in, gqod or bad, nor qpv
aru 9f flelb. Nottring bqt L{ims*elf*Hipself onlyt- "No 

p."b.i,-no id.ri
4q jay, no satisfaction, no security, pq tffg.st, .?gyybeJe b4t in IIim ! We
often hear the expression, " It was a wise step ;" and I would say, lhat the
rvisest step a poor sinner can tafte, is to step rigf{ oUt of himself into the
Person of tbe Lord Jesus Cbrist ; 4qd there, ou! of the {eApI oJ sin, FfIf,
the world, and the devil, to sing in }lim J liye, g,nd proi'e, and have mv
lghg, .. " Now thauks be gpto God, wLich als'ays cauqeth us to triumph lir
Ciu'isL"

IsWtpn. T. A.

THE CIIURCH OF CBPJST, AND WI.IAT IT TRULY IS.
-

" Christ atso looed the Chureh, and gatse Eimself for it.'-Eph. v. 2f .

WEAI -worils have ex+regsetl, what actipns do
pTove,

Whom Jesus hath blessed, rvhom Jesus floth
l ove ;

That He rvith great pleasure, beyoud ell re-
sealon,

Delighi,s in that trcasure, his botly, itre
(lhurch.

The Chruch, 'ere creation, to Jesru was
giv'q,

Tts wond:rons salvation was settleil in heavln;
His life aril death-sufrirg, redemption pro-

aq!-d,
And by his o*o eff:I14g, f-q4 parilon seeur'd.

The Chumh thus:bal-oved,,is.not a seen plane,
$11t plnnqs approve$, qpd Seyd by gta.p.e i
'Tis a mqltitu{e rather ofgeqpb ra qp€,
In.ilwelt by the I'ather, .the Spirit, antl pon.

Yes, Zion is Iiving, sustain'il by them all,
The Father is givirg his belp al her callj
The Son is tbere telling the Iove ot his hear"t,
The Spirit is tlwelling, [i.e gifts to impart.

Iach member rF precious, t\e strong and tle
wcaK,

lto all Ohrist ia gracious, anil none will for-
' s a k 9 ;

Tbese bourls so enduring, lhese seals eo divine,
Are sn'eetly agsuring, qqintg; glory i.s thine.
What bqasting for ever woulil Satan ilisplay,
If he couiil brit sever a member aw?J ; 

^ '

I 
How woulil the deceiver, with triumph re-

l_."or ,o,
lf,ile long lgv'd believer he'il torn fro.m the

torrl. 
-

But lqill that all-teniler Omnipotent?rieit,
Ts Satan surrencler a chilil fron his br4ast ?
Ah no ! for the prorni.$e declares ire rlill

neep,
Thro;lile with his $p-rlorvsr eac_b o,-q.,g of !i9

sheen.

" fh.ey nevep oha{ perioh," paith rlesus their
-t|rrend.

" My grace sha]l replenish, my arm shall ile-
fentl::

Tho' foeg hath oft strucl< thea, aJd Fltill
fighting stand,

Yet n9t9 ShtU ,e "r 
pluck !!ep fro4 .gqt o,f

gry hqnrl."

Ere long to his temple, tbe Chure! will'H.e
Drl[g,

" \Mithout spot or wrin-klq, or any wch t*ing ;"
Piesenteil a1l g'lorious thro' clearlsing by.blobrl,
Co*plete and viclorious yith shoutings ts

God.

What joys ev ,rlagting will Zio-n -tbcq sls.re,
No grief overcgsting wiJI break the restlhere;
But peace and communiou, 4nd Braise in the

hig!'st
The fruit of her union anrl marriaqe to0hrist,

Birmqrghary.. J. J,
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"' Anil God said' unto Jacob, Ari'sf,/up to Beth-e|,, artd tlwell tltere : and
make there an al'tar unto Goil, that appeareil unto thee when thou f'eddest
frun tlte face of Esau thg brother. Then Jacob sai'd unto hi's hausehol,il,-and 

al,l, tiat were'iti'th him, Put away the strange god's that are among gou,
anil be clean, and, change gour garments: AniI let us arise, and go up to'
Beth-el,; and, I wi,ll, make ihere an altar unto God,, who answered' me in the
day of my ilistress, anil was wi,th me in the way which I went-"-Gen.
xxxv .  1 ,21  3 .

Slcnnp biography is replete lvith instruction to the Church of God; but
among the portraits drJwn l,y the Divine Spirit, that of Jacob stands in
hieh ielief. 

- 
Designed to be an eminent tpe of Jesus-althcugh naturally

mlrn tle youngest, yet he obtaineil the birth-right, and beeame tbe lnre fir'st-
born. This de gave iniimation of by takilig his brother" by tle heel.in
the womb. To tliis singular circurnstance the Holy Spirit draws our attention
by the minist4r of the-prophet Hosea; hence he rfas prophetically named
a supplanter, and became the typica'l head of Jehovah's portion of the family
{ Deut. xxxii. 9) ; redeemed (as all the first'born rvere), by the prccious lrluod
of the gleat First-l.roirr of every creature (Col. i. 15)' The wtestlng of
Jacob rith the Marr Jehovah, at Peniel, and obtaining the new name, Israel,
the very sarne rvhich the Holy Spir"it by the ministry of Isaiair gives to our
blessecl'Sariour, shorvs in the strongest light the intimate union betl:een
Jesus antl his people (Isn. xlix. 3).

I shall hazard no ophion respectilg the methoit pursueii by Jacob to
obtain.his,father'ls blesJing, believi:rg it to be altogether God's blessing; of
"lvhich Isaac was only maile u,n*-ilingly the mouthpie-ce : but ^one.-thing'lve
know, that whether Ji,cob fletl fi'om home untler tbe influence of guilty,.unbe-
lievils fears or not, Gotfs,madfestations to him were free anil sovereign'as
the brlAth of heaven. I{is free,grace promises prevented him in the light
season, ancl endearetl the spot to him as the very piace where Jehovah dwelt,
vea. the qate of heaven. Yes, readet, so clearly did ihe bright vision reveal
io f6. oioa of wondering Jacob, the Lord Jesus, as the tabernacle 'where

the whole Godheatl dwells, antl the only 'lvay to heaven ; ihat he calis,
- what before seemed to be the land of separation or departure {'roiri all his

carthlv eniovments, " The house of Gotl." This was consecyatecl grounil
intleeti, .ia"e Uy Jehovah-s presence ; blt the most costly temple,. or the

.rnost inagnificeni catheclral, except the Lorcl condescentl to plaee his name
thel'e,.is iro better'than the gloomy sepulchre, a plaee for the eongregation
of thl dead. Alas ! how many srich lift their polluted spi'es in the lands
callecl Chi'istian.

Oh horv unlooketl for rvas this gracious visit to sor''-olving Jacobl F9*
sovereign antl free lvere the promises.made to !iT. by the God of,his
fathers"! \Yhat then 'were sceptres, cro'nlns, and kings, to our youthful
traveller, but despicable things; the attractions _of earth's_ highest.enjoy-
nrents, fatled befor.e the gloiy of these intellectual comTunilgs, as the dirn
taner dies under the sun'Jmeiidian blaze. With what fervid gratitucle clicl
he' recoi'd his vo\. ! with what alaerit.y tlicl he pursue his journey towartl
Haran, unrler the streugthening infltreuee of the graeious p|omise I " And,

beholcl, I am rvith thee, ancl $ill keep ihge i1 all* ptaces rvbither thou goest,

ana witt bring thee again into this-land; for I rvill irot leave thee, until

I have tlone that'n'hich I have spoken to thee of."
But Jacob, like all the lor,ed and callecl, nust leave the mourt of lision
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autl. l'ade.throug'h A_chor's 1-ale I to drilk a cup of affiction of rnore thal
ori'nary brtter'ess. Ile goes-dorvu to^ padan-a'am, mixes r.ith the rvorld,
3!g1ire.s wealth, arrd it rvoultl seem, forgels his-rrcri-. And iilrv is ire not
l : t- t  

, . , . t  
9 tost among t}e semi-idolaters rvith rvhom he is rssoeiatei ;  an,t al l

ms relrg'rons impressions choked wiih the eales and deeeitfulness oi riclres i,w hy ̂ does ire not do as Esau $d, go po yount Seir, leave the lancl of promisc,
3.tg fq"g_9t the instructions he rEceivetl in his father's l,;;;; ? 

"- 'I;;;;"

,_iy:l "11: 
I lored," ,. Ttrerefure JacoL lrar.e f .ru.a, ;"Jil;I, *ilt'i'i,;;r,

oylll,- tTglrtf poler, and Jacob will I glolifl'.',

^3ut God, yho lupportecl Jacob under aU his toil, hnd v-hc made aji his
iltju9i, 

work fur his gooil, requires that he should scparare fi,o'r his rvorl,llycinnectrons, and go up to enjov mo.e int inrate co.u,union.*i trr rr imserf :  anrt
t'e means he made .se of rvere similar to those afte^rards emnloved to b'in'
his posterity.out of Eg'pt: for his *ncle, rvho at fir.t,e.eir,-c'J i,il;il,';i;:
iralernrl embrace, rrow cnvietl his success, and secnred willius to enior.his
laboru Jbr nothing. " He tu'ned their'heart to hate lris pcoplc,'ipr*t. ."."2i t.
'ul r. pess by.the c'u'cumstances of lris tleparture f'om Har.nn, rnd ]ris sor.il

:.-.1:1..:. 
previous to his meeting rvith his- lxother, to fix upou that part of

lns Jrlstory vh_rc\ pole immediately concerns my plcsput lrrrilose. Alilrough
lr* covenant God irad remindecl him of his gracious visii af Beth-et, and?f
the vow rvhich he had willingly madc, yct h-e stops short of the appoi'tc,i
meeting-place-sprea.ds 

.his teit" before Sh.l.*-lirys a piece oi gr"rilj, ;"a
bdds an altar : b*t he is not whe'e God tolcl him to go. 

- 
Now flIe 'od m*st

be applied-succoth must be loathed, ancl all his ho#s bfisbted. Theu tire
g-racious call is reiteratect (as it stands in our text) so def?rite, .o tooi, tr*t

li:gl 
*i-r,*y no longer'-ti Beth-el he_must go, ioi tL. ivord. of a f.ing'f,aif,

poTver. l3ut uorv comes the trial I How srrali he go up to the hJuse of
9o.d' io cnjoy holy communion with bim, rvldle his bel"or:ed'Rzrchei holds her
lather s.te-raphim, and his sons the spoil of shalem, anil ail the sad tokens of
Jrs backsiiddeu state ? what Godhaci gi.,-6n him according to his promise,
Jacob might take l-ith him to Betlr-el; arr"d they rvoul,l corne ul \\-11i1 "6s.r-tanc_e upol God's altar' : but Labau's gods an,l Shalei',s spoil's *,ere stolin
goods, anil breact of ileceit, therefore thei must be bu'iecl a*d left bJinrl.
, Sd uow, holy bretln'en,_partakers o? the heaveuly cailirrg, let us go up
ro tne place whcre oul belored Jesus revealed to us all the love of }is
heart, where He turned Luz into a Bethel, lhc land nf separation anrl ds-
parture from-all oyr lopes ancl comforts, in our gloonry nppi.chensior., ini,r
lhe house 9f Go-d; f i l led with all the riches of l is giace.- Oli how sovc-
reigu, and how free ! Irow unlookecl for n'as the m-ercv. oh with what
ecstacy could we then exclaim-

" Bless'il Jesus, take ns for thine ou.n,
Ior we are doubly thifle."

Then " sceptres, crowns, and kings,
Were uothiug clse but little toys,
-A,uil dcspicaLle things."

Bur whei'e have tye wanderetl since ? \Ve have hatl to pass tirloush
" \ranily fair ;" how many of its ri-ares har.e n.e purclrased I 

' 
How ofiin

ha'e n'e disgaced our high and holy calling by tuming aside to.vierv these
patnted toys I Ah l how much of the devotecl things have we stolen. and
put eaen_a-mong our ozun stuf ! (Josh. rii. 1l). But the hour is nearing irrre'
rve shall be cauetl rrp to iiigir and holy cbmrnuuion in the house or co,l
above.- Yes, tlte voice will soon.be heard;., Go up to Beth-el, ancl t|vell
there 1'r-rr ever." Tn ri-hat light shali rve .llren vieiv oiir houscholrl go,ls a;
goldcn earringr ? I-lolv zeaf rvould ear,', ,,Let thcrn be bur.ictl iia dung.
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l.ril,l ." Oh then, let uq sue ouJ a drYotce-froq - tfrem pow ;- let us alienate oyr

ilJ,rts from iheir ensnaring charmg. In orfler.to this, le! us look,at the

irtiniiu gloti.* of the Son o? God; l-et t!e.eye of faith (hrough l* C]:T^:f
his wor'cl), I'rew the amiable portrait of his adorable Person' until we are

ii.t 
"i'iK.'i-,*t',1- 

;;; .u'v, " Who* have r in hear en tut thee ? and

tfr.-r"";* ooou'up* **tifr i a.riri,' beside thee."- Eefore this takes p)ace, how

;;;h;;_h *ili 
- 

e .wish-buried I How nq$.ttrat seemed deslrabie, while

;;;.-; ;tg"t*.a i'itu tlq cares of the wo1ld, b1t will be loathed on a near

view of the " Holy One."
Beloveil, well inay we mourn-the scarcity."{ t{t.P-l!t]: lllttl:'

heaaen-born loue,in ihe, so calletl, Christian market' Gllts ale now rne 01-

A;; ;i;h.',1-y;'b* rovq th. #ea,th of h9ave3;.]ol9' th: 
ltli-':f,l::-,;

Iove, that coo6ts a multitude of sirs ; love, that fulfrls the Iaw , lt1.!:^1-tl It
*.uiu* than even fuitl ot--fropt ; yes, Iove, that forms the very criterion of

6ur state, languisheth, and is lrardly found' ." 
I=;ti'.,i"Efoa. tle present cofrryunlc4tion by as extract froi' a-serorou

tybr. O*.o, preachecl i" Jo7a, on-the occ?sinn 6f the union of two churches'

#n.n i" *oriho of a ca*efirl perusal :-(' Truly { h.ave a litt'le. jealousy upou

mv snirit. that'churcheq have been apt to place their commumon loo mucn'

if 
'no't 

solelv, in the participation of the same ordinances, dependmg upon tne

same nasto"r'and teachei', and joinhg together in the celebratron.or tne same

iustituiions. Friends, this is but the expi'ession oI our commlq::'^. 
^1t:.t"

mav be communion iLr the same ordinances, without any communrou oI sarn"ts'

lf 
'we 

be not actuatecl by love in all rre d-o, there is uo communton' Do lar

are vou faithful *to yo* ,t"ti* i-n the Church of Goil' so fa1 V.o1r discharge

ilr"'"q;ty, ffi*t r"'utitg members of the^Church' as vou flnd lor-e acting

towa,rd,s one anotner' u,fr"; farther' A Cbu'cb fuli oi love' is a .Church
*"tt Uoltt oo. I had' rattrer see a Church fllled with love a tlro-usantl tines'

tf.." hif.i 
"litft 

t[. i"rt, the highest, and most glorious et{ts t\at any sen

ilT#;;id';ilil";;;,"k.;; 
' 
16rrlrl- thef go bevoni *,1:::':*:lt

we aim at or deiire ;-could they speak-with the tongues ol,men aro or an'

;;u;'i i* teq tho"*u"d times more for thg glory of God agcl ogr osrtr com=

fort, !p be a company .f p."t i*l"t*, *39 aie. dled with love' than lhose of

the hishest attainments ilhg; it.; We neither grve tgstiqony unto the

#*r,r irrri c"al.rI clrlri, 
"rr 

evitlence that we are his -disciples' nor do we

contr ibuteanyth ingtotheedi f rcat ionof theChurch 'unlessGot lg i r -eusto
act this srac"e of"Iove in an abundant measure"' Agaia' lhe Dr' ;ays'
:,i ilT*tffiii; ;;"J"u cu*t, ilstitutions is to ilcrease 10ve. . some

arl il**." *. t stu tt,* "tit.*l 
U"t -r{ any ya,y $ottt t5^-ttr *..rt11{ obstruct

loue, wittrout further cbnsideration-vithout.{ebatilg nhether ]t s'as rlgnr or

*to"g-I woulcl leave that va,y? for I kn'o1,u-i't is.falsi'"
"-ii":" 

"ff 
*fr. .o"t iirrriJio #i Co.sBa'Magaaiie, be under the i:rfluence of

that h"eaven-born principle-looc. 
Sp prays,

Granil' Lake, May 30, L853. - lvlErRros'

ib.ln not, Jacob, thou a$ mino,
And qry presegce qidr thee.goes ;

On tby hvari mY love shall sblue'

Anil mY arrn subdlre l,nY loes'

Irom my Plomisc comfort takc,

For nY helP rtr trouble ca[;
Netser wtrl I thce forsake,

Till I have acoomPlishotl all.' '



; r0,

.,BEHOLD TrrE LAMB OL qOD WHrCH T,A.KETH AWAY THE
SIN O,F' THE WORLD."

Ts bebold llirn is-indeed the moe;iled sight a poor ninnor will ever see,
antl the only,ong thai.-canlring peace to a biraenea .o*ciuoce,:f tho*u *no
bave sevej feLt the guilt of sin, will have no desi.re to s.e. Him, while the
language of every quickenetl soul is,' *afi f l, :glilit :;iffi""i

Whiie l;!e a penitent I stantl,
Anil- there confess my sin.',

No beholding Him as the r,amb of God, the christ of Gocl, the Anointed of
the .ttather, but by revelation;,, blessed art thou, ffesh and blood hath not
revealed this unto tlee." The child of God is dependant u,poa the blessed
spirit for every openirg and manifestation of tbe Soi, aqd .r'tn. g*.. r"a
rn.tg{T Him; to be able to draw near to Him toconfess sin, is"indeed a
specral favour, Ire alone is exalterl to giue repentance. The poor soul has
often to.wait.for this gift, and blessed is it felt t6 L,e when it comis ; alt 

"p*rtlrorn.lhrs ttilr-ne meetiug anrl operation in the soul is lip confession,-givinq no
reuet to the burde&ed conscjence. It is when tbe Spiiit helpetb oui;"fiimi-
ties with grolnrngs, the hearr begins to feel a little .**6 J ;*rL-;;
uearness to the Lamb of Goil These aue sacred moments, to be hishlv
prized,.especially if the soul bas been living a few days at a se_nsihle fis&;;
l1o. {T: and made .to i'eel its sad desolate, hardeued, and gbut-up state.
-Nlo soul al,iae to God, whep, fere,.c1n fold itp a,rms a4d talk about tle hnished
work of Chris! and all being right in the Head; for uo soul w.r nuJ o"
:X-o l?y.^ ". 

ggmfoynlle asturanci of interest in liim, unless it t . *uf *ng
alter the spuit. A doctrinal assurance rests upon a deatl faith 

'n 
rhe hiatu;u

of. redemption and good doctrine ; white t]'e ?aith of God's etecr las to a"o
wth the mystery o{ salvation,^asit.opens and flows in a livirg stream of life
and power from tLe heart of Cbrist, reviviug aud quickering everv soul
standing in fellowship with the Head, every rn-ember i,i ttre 

"nitl' 
of tte oou

b,o*{; *{ 1ll .outside this is deati. How wonderfirl it is that tbe cleal
clrildren of God should be so little taken up with the blegseil mvsterv of the
vire and the branches, the head and tbe m'embers ; and thos'e sio*io'.lr l-iri"n
bonds ra&ich are the secret of all vitatity antl strength. Wbvl tluv ;,,;;?
to.be the all and the everything in religion, the veri, Iife-blooll'of t'f,. 6jJul
all else is as the outsid.e tb anlaterior." And how Las the d;"il ;;;.;;".i
ir getting the poor sheep to ramble about outside the fold t Oh ;;-ili
let it be thy one desire to hearken to, and follow the yoice of th; ;o;;
bhepherd ; it is always intli,e directiqn of ttte,fold. Never was there a"dav
wlren the p-oor sheep so necded to be together in tbe unit.y of tbe Spirit and
trie bonrl o.f peaee as now, in lbe prospect of days of tribulatiotr near-at hand,
then arl that is not st God will be rhaken to pieces ; beholdinq the Lamb of
Cod in the midst of the fold, witl be a b{essed oceupal,ion lslopoor ;i.d ;"1
worned belicners : here vill be invrard- opnsolation.is thp mihst of outward
calamit.y.

,lM_ell does my soul re.member.tbe worcls, ., Beholil the La,rub of God which
taketh away tle sit Qf thB world," dropptlg with pecul.iar sweetqess upon mv
haxd and desolate heart. {t was ope Lord's day qtornins while sighins an-d
groanmg over my sa.d and shu"t_-up-state, and saying over a nara tea"*t, i'itt it
ever Drea6 agaln i leeung as dsolate as though ng qercji had ever heen ex-
pei'renced, the expression ,. the si4 of the world,', lAid hild od aael embraced



rrrr teiv slale; al,l world, anrl no groce, as I felt iI to lre, irorv tirankful rvas I

io'tfio i.ta for ttte language us."d l'y the lloly Ghost, $'i:e cnough to ern-

brace and take in such i.ta-tu; and grieved am I l"'hen-men-try-presumptu'
oortu ttv-to mend sueh a biessed text' J ri'onrlel tley dnrc to.add to'or

tatd froin the woriis of the book. When the Lo.cf appiies a lorhon ot ''rs

rvord, it always just suits anal fits the soul's necessities ; it is neiJher too wlde

"*ilo "nttoi";"no 
fear of its taliing in more than Gotl intencled, nor slllrt-

ling out those for rvhom Christ clied.*"ir;iriuJbut.uur, 
wai,t for IIim; tbotr shalt behokl I{im as the Lanb

"f 
e;. Hc hatl sai,l, ., isi l l  see yorr aglrin." Tly lIard leart.wiJl gtv.o

t-av in a momcnt, tviten thou beholdest llim ttking.arv&y llly str,t'. beanrg tt

in ir is orvn body on tle tr.ee. IIy mind lrns L,een led to tl-tts suluect lrorn a

nin.u lttt}li. moith's l\{agnzire, si}iied T. B. ; but not rvith the idea of being

;;;;i ';tlre;re able c"ouesponcl"ents" he invites to 1Ie iheme' Lrut ns a be-

ii*.t io the second Coming oi Cttti.t to reign, feel.his remarks on this matter

demandetl a hint or tvo." He says, " alr6ut which there is so little said i,n

llr,.rrorc of God.,' coulcl ne have anhour or two together ovcr that n-ord.
. ! \ ,eshouldf rnd, I th ink, indteadofsol i t t le ,somuch. .B 'u i lydolagTeewrt 'n
him, it .would be well'if the Lorcl',s .peolle rvere more concerned aDout trlre

i.i"ga.- in its present manifestation in the soul; " for; th9. kiry{om, of God

ir-iritf,io vou;"'anal sure am I thlt none can see in.the Spirit thelingdorn

rrlrich is to come, but tl,rrough the kilrgdonl now l"e\ealcd, \\'.lrtcn ]s rtgnleous-

,r.i.. 0.".., andio.y in the froly Ghosi' Tirat mernbers scc' unite' n'nd speak

;i.;'rl;;;;irg o't Clrrist, *n,[ in,l,,]go aii kinLls of imrginalion. is a.lnrncnt-

;il-f*r;-1,"t ini* is no argument'against the t|uih, fbr some irolcl thatin

unriqhteoirsness, Lut it is therefore no less tlre tluth'
"";;t;il1- 

il;'o.U if tlose who love {he Lortl, antl.i'cjoice jn.lris nppcating

as tlre brirlegroom of their souls, set ale afraitl to receive and bPlleve anytnlng

il";;;* ;ffi1h-. Second Aavent, woulcl soberly reatl and merlitate upon the

ffi;';irtlie verses in the book of the Revelation, anti Seek for the unction of

*;.mi{:lll;"t$,i1";l$,llllJ;:H;:.;';lt,i:l'',f;'.'nliffi lii'l"TJ.Ti:;
-',ai".rii"g .t the Spirit is iievc' in tlre wny of either disettssion, conl ro\-e'b)-'

n, noinloolUut ruitness ancltcstimouy; *heie He is all is cer{airrly' } ir1' r 'e

i; i i ;;,:;d;;rh tris t,te.se,t rvitness"ri ith our s1,i l i is, lhat wo alc l l te ciri l 'h'en

of God.
Tottenliam.

TIIE GOSI'IIL I\IACAZINE.

G. H.

rs TI{IS J0HN BUNYAN',S PItGRrq?--oR, TIIE T\YO PIL'
GRIMS CONTRASTED'

:!r,r, counterfeits are odious; ancl tliere is scarcely anyvaluable tlring' but has

hacl its counterfeit. 'I.rt" g;fd ;"i" oi tUu ttuf-, stamped rvith the tglul iT-
pr..., t'r. its counterfeit. Tn. .p*tfing cliamoni, the glowingtuby' the deli-

i:;;il;il;,;*. ir.ir.*i.i*'r.it*' 
"But there are other things still rnoic

;' l;;';il ;it6;ti';; ;;y-a'o.p"l'o".rvith aught this world can tlisplai"

which Sare also been *r"i.-i.ii.d'; and it is whJn these are interfe'etl wit1,

that oui indignation ti.nt itigfiu*l, and great rirust,be the tcmei'it)--ol hl+ *lq

ventulcs thus to tamper lr-iti ani ilistolt saded.thinss. The Bibl'e (fearfirl

thought-l) has beeLcount.#.i,.".i, * 
"arious 

portions 
"of the.Douay version of

tire Rotnan Catholics #";;,iiiy' 
- 

itinny 
'ttookt 

a'lso' rwitten by tal::T'{l

;i;;n;h;;;i;tir",i *.o, h'ar-e been imitated ; brit it iras jhl{en to our da'\' to



IS TIIIS JOIIT ]JI;.\Y.A..\.S PILCN]1T ? 3Ei

\ritness Bunyats Pilgrim's Progress, adtled to the nuuiLer. It is entitled,
" The ?ilgriur's Progress of John Bun,yan; for the Llse of Chiltirrn in tlic
English Cliui'ch. nilted ty the Rev. i. 1!i. Neale, M.A."

Now though tbis ti.tle might *ell be termeil counterfeit, inasmucir as it con"
Yeys no i l r t imetiorr of altei 'at ion or at laptat ion ; yet, i l  just ice to the eci iroi ' ,  i t
nrust be stateil ihat iitltts preface theie is 

"o 
uttmpf to conceal tlie facf of

liis having altered llunyai's i"ork to suit Tractariau opinions; but, o:r the
coutrary, it very e:iplicitly declares that this was liis object in its compilation.
I'Iost palnful ir it to^peruic ilis i:nitatic,n of gooil old Join Bunyau's ii"rmortfti
worii. That book so hallorvecl fcir nearly trvo centuries by the uriversal voicc
of the Christian church; so clear and scriptural in its lestimony to the one
r,-ay of salvation by faith in the blood anil righteousness of the,.Lorcl Jesus
alcne : so ma,rvellously delineating therdifferent phases of Christian character
tn.l ex1rcr'ielrce. and illso e-r1,osiug 1he many subtle pretences of thc mere pro-
fessor-so.slciritual, in its tone, so elevating in its whole character. Ilcsi
paini'ul is it to read this erroneous, ancl almtist mimic.representation of the
srr ed allcgory ; and courpariug it page by page with the originat, to rurrk its
wide rlivergencd lretween the path of Bunyan's pilgrim, and that of hiru r-1lo
is here. depicteri. lVho tirat is famiiiar with the genuite na.r"rative, rloes nor
recognize in the " rnan clotheil rdtir rags, with bis face from his oll jiouse,
ancl a gleat brurleir on his back," rveeping aud trembling as he reads, trntl
breaking out witb a lamentable cry, sayiug, ,'What shall I do ?" the picrure
of a sinler awalienetl by divine gtace through t]re reatlilg of the scr'ipt'*res to
see-his real staie by nature ; and, groa^ning uniler the burdeu of conscious guiit
anl'l cor'r'uptidn. he cries out in anguish for help and clireciion ? But }fu.. Neale's
note gives another intbtpretation; this mair sets forth the miserable state of
nanbefare bapti,sm, tvhen as he has been born in sin, he is stilt the child of
t'rath. 'Ilre burden on liis back is a tpe of origi,nal, sin.

Agairr, rvhen the pilgrim iu his clistress is directed by Evangelist to the
\i'rc,Jret gate, artl told to keep the shining light in bis eye, and so he sirouiil
see the gate, \-e.at once knorv the trYickei gate ineaus Christ, antl tlie siiln-
ing )fu'ht the x'ord of Gotl, which by tlre Spili'u's ilumination pr-ii.rits liiil oiit
as the IYai., the Trutir, and the Liie. But observe the, note-(\(rfhe rvicket
g.ai'e sigrilies entrance into tlie church by baptism ; the bright lig'ht ttre spi-
ritual enlightenrnent gi-reu by tJrat sacrament. St. Paul in iike rnanner spealis
of those tlrat rvere oice. enligh.tened, nreaning tlrereby baptized,, anJ ctlis orL
the Hebrewsto remember th; time when they werc il,iumiiated,."

- In pursuing the progress _of the modern"pilgrim, it is lvorthy of remaric
that the whole of Christian's adveuture rvith I\lr. \\-olldly lYisemarr is ornir-
terl, and consequently the narrative is divested altogether of the chatacter of
Mr. Lcgality, who dlwett iLr tbe viilage catle.l l\Idraiity. Arcl no rir*r'rei, for
tbis incitlent irr the Pilgrim's journey. which so inimitably portrays the de-
Yrces userl to tum him aside from. the-lYicket gate, anil induce him to go to
Iir. Legality's house fcr help, pictures in such truthful and viyitl colours tire
system of legal bondage by which the teachers of, Tractarian error seek to
turn sinners aside from the Saviour, tiiat none canread itrniihout being struclr
with the close resemblance. llany are being turneil asirle nolv by these
sgales, and to them may be approprialely adilresseil the exhortation of Evan-
gelist to Christian-" I will n-ow sirow'thee who it was that deluded thee, and
who it was also . to rv.hom he sent thee. The man that riret tbee is one
Worldly Wiseman, and rightly is he so called ; padly because he far.oureth

91ly th-e doctrines. of this i'oritl (therefore he 
'aiwnyJ 

goes to the town of
Morality io churcir), and partiy because he loveth that-doctrine best, for it

'saveth him from the eioss. Norv there are three things in this ma,n's counsel
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that thou mrrst utterly abhor :*his turning thee out o1 thl w1f, his labouring
to rencler the cfoss odious to thee, and his setting thy feet in that way that
leadeth unto the mirdetratisii of deattr. Ancl for this last thou must'consider
to whom he sent thee, and also how unable that person was to deliver thee
from thv burden. He to whom tlrou wast sent for ease, being by name Le-
salitv, ii the son of the bond woman, which is in bonclage with her chil,rlre,'n.
frowif she with her childvdn ave in bondage, horv'canst thou expect by them
to be made f?ee ? This Legality, therefore, is not able to set thee free from
thy burden. No man was evdr as yet t_id of his burden^bl hry; tro, nor ev€r
is iike to be*' Ye cannot be rjustified by the woiks of the law ; for by the
eleecls of the ]aw ro ma,n living'can be iid of his burden. Therefore, believe
me, there is nothfurg else in all this noise thou hast hearel of this sottish man,
but a design to beglrile thee of thy salvation, by turning thee from the way in
which I had set thee."

A-nd now ebm€S a Very distfessitig proof o{ the lig}t esteem in which t}e Lortl
Jesus is held, by those wlose views this pilsrq sets forth ; for irtstead of los-
inghisburilen.:atthe:Cioss,aftetvisiting the InterTreter's House, he isre-
lie;r'ed of it bi baptism, durtng his intgwigm with Goodwill, when the follow-
inq iilterpohfioo 

-o".iro 
-*" th€n I Silw in rny tlream that he led Christian

inio a garden, where wasa fair'spring as clear as crystal. This spring was
fult of lreat virtues, andgoocl foi medieirre. It tould cure those th€r,t,were
infectei with sickness, ar,;d cleao wash a\May the guilt of sin. Furthermofe,
it could renew old age, as if oire were born ihat very clay; nay, it c-ould rs-
store life unto the cl6acl. And (as I have hearcl from some tLat walkecl this
wav before) the King did shed but of his most precious side both water ancl'
uoba, tnat'tre mighigive it its virtues. Into this qooJ.thel^Ggodwill bade
Chrisiian to go dfon." So he went down, and dipped _himseif therein three
times: the w:hi.h wheo he had rlorrc, Xe was changerl i]1to aaother man ; a
new heart alm was.$vei him, and a new spirit was put within him' Mge-
over, his bufden,fell-fr(jni'off his back. Theu saitl Goodwill trnto some that
stood bv. Take awav his flthv Aafments from him. Antl to him he said,
Bil;l t bave Carc"eil thure irii{uity to pass .from thee, and I.vill dothe thee

with change of miment. And this raimeht was white and shilung (ior so the
Xiog. oitif *s were ela,l) ; so he ba,le him put it on, and that he should
Leei it'wiino"t spot or biemish by the n,ay. Nso he gave hirn his nrme
Christian; for tfll now he had been talled Gracele'ss'"

.e."otn.t alteriitioo isafterwards maele in the Interpreter:'s answ€r to^Chris-
ti{n, rogard'iiig the lai{oni ftdl or eust :-" This parlor,ff is the heart of a man

til;;; nev# rqgenerafed by baptisn. Fle that, 'b5gan to sweep first is the

fear of hell" (irnsteail of lhe Law, as in Bunyan). In the nest portlon oI tne
"hi.tor."v *u m*t with but ,lit+le iiltefation; bqt'r'hen we atTive at the Pt"t
wir.# eoolvon chargeS ,Chfi$ia'lr thus :-rc Thou didst faint at f-rst gettintg

out, when thou wast 
"almost 

choked in ihe Gulf of Despond.;" a note appears

involving nost il{rnEe+ou€ d€x+ribcs, fisd inFEded t0 t'aLre the sinnells eye of

Cli"l, i"a at" et it to bopsm for comfort trader Satau's lh?fges'- .t:tq{*
*111s;*t! Herein Apollyolr sl1oiil's,.hilnself a &iar, and the Iathor of It, tor dhis
giu 

"i 
ehridtirr* Wi,s hrtrolrltterl .befOi,e hb canie .to the 

'Wioket'gp,te, .Trd

;;-;r.frr; had teeh freely walshed "'#\Fay *t rt'h€ WulX of trife-' f'urthef on, aftet

tt,. i.*'"i"ution of the"battle with Apollyon, rve fincl this interpolatiun:-
;; X.* i *** iu hy,,diueAia that elbeit 

-0h.i\tiatt's 
.burden hacl faltren off at ihe

WJI sf life. bv thL tiitre ;that he cu,me to the interpteter"s horise'.there \Mrts

i"tinJr or, i'ti*'lru.t . At ffrst indeed it was but a linle oge' an'ti !e seemecl

n"i *.,Cf, to r€gdrd it ; ]iet,ds 
'hd dfdnt fcrfWaird it grew larpt and liri,gef ; xnd_

-ett ouelrt*,da,*ocfrti*,bred him as he elimbel at the hill difficrilty. Au4
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now, after !!e fight- w-as over with Apollyofi, it clung about him like a deadly
weiglrt, and he could by no means rid himself ihereof." This second burden
is afterrvd,rds Tost at the Cross,' but it is oljservable how criisofilv this event
is glanced at, and far from having attributed to it an.y of those w"ondrous vir-
tues which d,.re clustered arountl the Baptismal, Well. The pilgrim is not
allowed to receive here either the declaraltion of forgiveness, 

-thi 
change of

raiment, or the maik;1he roll, or seal ; all these priviliges having been tians-
ferred to the p'eiiod'of his baptism.

One very signifieriirt alteration is made in the name of one of the giants
caled Pope, whom Christian saw gtinning at pilgrinrs, antl exclaiming as
tirey passed, " You will never mi'nil till more 6f you be burned i" fie it
actually changecl into Mahomctan. And as a furtherproof of the tenderness
entertailed towards the Romish apostacy, we may instance the suFpression of
this sentence il thb description of the artieles sold at Yanity n'air::,. But as
in other fairs, some ohe cbmmodity is as the chief of all the fair, so the warq
oJ Ronze, and her merchandise, is gteatly promoted in the fair; only our
English nation, with some others, have taken a dislike theieilt."

With saddened mind we pursue the comparison, and to our grief \ye Bee
with increasing clearness that those passages in Bunyan which contain mrrst
allusions to, and quotations from Holy Scripture, as well as those wliich are
mos| spiritual,, descritiing the work of grace in the heart, and exhibiting,the
glorious doctrine of Christ's imputed righteousness, are almost invariablv left
out. For instance, this beautiflrl description of the wdrk of grace in the-soul,
gven by Faithful to Talkative, may be looked for in. vain .-" A woik of
grace in the.sorrl discovereth itself to him that hath it thus; ii gives him con-
viction of sii,dspe0ially of the defilement of his nature, antl the sin of unbe-
lief. This sight r{,nd sense of things wofketh in him sortow and shame for
sin; he findeth, mo eoyer, revealed in him, the Saviour of the world, and the
absolute necessity of closilg with him for life; at the wlich he findeth hun-
gerings and thirstings after him. Now according to thg strength or weakness
of his faith in his Saviour, so is his joy and peace, so is his love of holiness,
so are his clesires to know him more,' antl also to serVe him in this wor.ld."
.And what must be thought of that professedly Christian system which ignores
such sentiments as the following ? They occur in the dialogue between
Christian antl llopeful, the whole of whioh is passed over :-

" bfB. Abal lroiv was he te'iealeil hntb .foh ?
"rHajpts.. . i dia irot r*e.kim with my boiity ey€q but with the eyes of my unilersfanil-

ing ; anil thus it rivas*one rlay I was very sad, I think sailder than at any oue time of my
Iife; anrl tbia sadness was through a fresh sight of the greatness and vileness of my siui.
And as I was then loohin$ for nothing but hetl, snildenly, as I thought, I saw tl,i l,orc
Jesus lo6k ilo'ivu'from heateir upou me, and saying, 'Believe on the Lord Jesus Chrisl, anil
thoushaltbesaved.'  But I  repl ir ; i l ,  Lord, I  am a gieat, averygrcat sinner; aird he
aswereif, 'My grice is s*fieisht fo.r tbee.' Tben { said, ',But" Lrfu, what is believing!'
And then I sarv lrom that saying, 'He that cometh tp me slall never hunger, and he t-hat
believeth on me shall nerier l,lririst;' lhal bulieving and cornirg has all one, iuil t[at he that
came, thai ii, rin out iir his !66it anil b,ffectior-atter s'alvation by Ohrisf, he indeed btlieveil
in Christ. Then the watgr stood in miue eyes, aud I asked furtber, But, Lord, may such a
$ie*t sinher as I ari be indeud aecepted of th'ee, and be savcd by theo. And I heard Lirn
ee i ,JH imthatspmeth torne lw i l l i n  rowisc  c t r tou t . '  Theu I  sa id , ' I3u [  how,  lo rd ,
nruetIcoosiderofthee inaqycomirgiothee, thal rny faith maybe placci l  ar ighl upon
tbce l' Then he saiil, t Christ canb ioto ilie world to save sinrert.' t He is the -eurl otlne
law foi rjighieou$ods^s Jb e\rery brte that belicves.' 'He died tbr our sits, and fose agair fol.
orrr jrittihbJtion.' "Ilc fuvedur, ritd w&shdd us fron orrr sirrs in hir own blood.' 

-'He 
is

d}i-S&Tl6fdl'tiettri'tft Gotl dnd usi? .!IIe Over liveth to nahe i'ntefcessiou for us.' From
all *hieh { gathered thnt I rnus[ ]ook for righ{eousness il hrs.persou, and for satisfactiol
tbr rrry sius by his hlooil; that whiuh he iliil in obedienbc to hib Father's iaw, and in sutr-
gifling,to the peqalty theteof', was not for himself, but for irim that rqill accept.itfiir his
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sal (st io i r ,  ani l  be ih. inkfu l .  . {n, l  t row wac n)y hccrt  tu l l  
1f  

j -os tu inc elcs lu l l  of  terrs '  a lJ

rniue affcctiuus .rrrrriu,i orcr uliti, louu to thJ nrrne, peopl", oi,i na.r-s d[ Jesrrs Chrisl 
"'

Manv more specimens might be given, bcth of the ornission of ttuth' 'a4d

tr,*"i".,jr."ii*;i;;; i,*i"of to'muitiply quotations, Ier onc ort*-.r fronr

;;;ffi;;;t-suffice. 
' 

H.l. *, f*d r,iplish g.iled " the fouiitain openerl

for sirr anrl tbr uttcleanncs.,;"t"4 herel'y is affoliletl a saC liroof "^f-]]t":-1{i-
lure Leing rvrcsted tiom its palpable merning' to sult a purpoie' -1\l1o rurtnel

;;;; f;;i ;;i,b;;. ;ifL;""i*i;i"c;i teinlg'ciespised aud slighte'l' ar'l sal-

ratiun Lv rvorlls plaiuly t*tg'tJ' Co*p"tt th"cse trv''r versio-ns cf the questior'r

;;;;; H;;;"ii" iii.tii'.it, a'tl tlei' ans\l'e's' Filst ttkc Bturvan's:-

" pauo. Come, Ilatihew, shall I also catechise yon ?

" 1\{,m. Iilii}r a ver.v good will.

"Pnuo. I ashthen U tl.Lu'.r., was anytiring that hail a being antecedent to' or befote

t" :1 
Lrr .  No, forGodiseternal ;  nor isthereanythingexcept inghimserf  thatra i labeing

urrl.il thc besinning oe tl. r,r.i iuy', i i"i i" tit at'it ttt'e I'otd 'nutlt h**ttn tnd carth' thc

sea,  nnr l  a l l lhat  in- them is. '-..:1ii;;;; -ir:L"i 
a" yon thiok of the Bille ?

I lt#. 
tl;lil;""t"1itf 

i:i3ilthe".io r,ot what xou understand ?
" M'rr. Yes, I great tleal.
. . } a r ' o .Wha tdoyo l r do r r l e l yonnec t l r i t hp l r ces t l r e r : q i l t } r a t youdono tun r ] e t . .

' s t an i l ?  
- ,  - r - ^  l L ^ .  r ,  n, , } [ . , L r . I t h i n k G o d i s r i s c r l h a n L r p r n y e l s o t h a t h e r v i l l p l e a s e t o ' l e t m o k n o r v a

ttter.in, tfot Le l<notts nill be lor rny goo'J'"

l{orv thc nel version :-
'i?n"o. Come, Mttthew, shall I alsc cateclise ;'bu ?

" fls. \\ith a verY Sooil nill.

" Pnul' I ask then, *rftut mt"ot lave we to know good rvorlig fi'om batl?

" Mer. The iuwaril larv 
"f'4"tr,"";:; 

;";t""tt or oi" congcieuce; anrl the outtraril law

of Cod, as God's commandments.
" PRUD. If there ir i,, -"]oi.'n"u,t ao inrcard lqff'.wlx. rsos the outw*'til la-w given'?- '
..M,r.t. Becruse ** 

"b#;;;;.t;i ' ir""i,il"* 
,'trut"lcil wic]eil lived, and so stilled it*

voice."'ll"i*"o. 
\Vhcn rvas ihe outwalJ law given 1o nrcn ?

" '\I.rr. Irr the Teu Comnrandulells to lsrau{'

" Pnul, IVIust ue also obey tliem ?

" IIrr. \Ye must, only *l"t"pjtr*ily ind perfectly ; for it is writter' 'Ii thou rviii

"nt." 
irfo life, kecp ihe cornmandiirents""

This last, is a. fearful misrepresentatio:r- of our Lord's rvords to the young

ruler, by t'hich (so f"t?;;;";;;tilG him to erpect sah'ation by the iarv)'

Jesus sliolved him its extent and cf,aracter, utt.i tttu lutllity 9{ all lrrs self'

;alrieorrs- on"ott* to .be."y;;:- rti tn"* setLing the l'aw before him who was

;Ht"g -rit;tb" !u.rffi,'o"* 

^s-;; 
llyt;" rf thou wilt enter into life'

ireep the .oo,toroo*oniJi'"iutiut p"ul (ireu.arguing with tle Galatians'

l" irt. 
"r* 

'i"tptt.iniiily 
.i r"-g:"tun1a uy.titt iott'L tle sight of God)'

savs, quotingfromLeviti'cus' "Th'e'man thatdaeththentshall I'ixe in them'"

B#';1'; ;;;"Ji.r ,r'it i-"xri' i* *".Lu'd.our rishteousness' rvho l''oth

i"tiy ffi;Ja" *nrL i**'Jb"';r;;;d.atro ""au'.d 
ii our steail its tremen'

{|ous curse.
Enough has, perhaps, now been aclilucetl' to.prove the clangerous tenilency

of tLe book iu question t 
"ita 

ft"* *;urious .it uust be to tb'e minds of the

vouns, for whosc use ii'ft tp"j"Ui*'ended'. Let parents and teachers'

i-*?iirt i"-"..i;t;-#k;u"t'#i'"pitttJ in.the handi of those u'der their

;h;ffi,i 
^'i"*;;k*c; 

,.irorp..t of the two pitgrims, we see the striking con-

' trast-thev exhibit' -"d i#;"il;;;t * nr"tttulti"n of some of those charac-

;?iJd;;Hi;il;#-til ;;;i-pop'sh svstem' cotnmonlv known as rracta-

ttoTi,T'a.ro.rre 
tlocr'ine of Brprisnial I.iegcreration is nroninent throughout ;
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the new liirth is represented as iuseparable frorn Lraptisur, a,nLl to be possessetl
in no other rvay; ancl the sinner is in effect tauglrt to regar.d baptiJm as the
aew-birth, antl ildeed, as the all in all of his salration. Is he in doubt as to
having been born again ? or, as to ihe pardor of his sin ? A iook at the
".Well,of Ej" (ur baptism is termed), removes his fears, and gives peace to
his soul. How fearful ! And thus many are deluded; and whileintirelv
destitute of that birth of the Spirii, which orir blessed Lord so solemnlv as-
sures Nicodemus is essential to salvation, they are taught to betieve that this
great cbange necessarily took place v,ben they wer.e baptized, and that no-
thing further is neede,t. Thrrs, instead of $virg to baptisrn its scriptural
place, a,nd the mediurn of adnission into the visible church, it is mad.e lo
usurlt the place.of the Loril .Jesus, and. to hide him as much as possible from
the sinnei's view. As the natural result of this fatal mistake, real, spiriknl,
rel,i,gion is excluded ancl unknown; and forms, anrl ceremonies, and pelnances,
are its substitutes. The preciowsness of the Saviour's blood, anil its ltower to
cleanse from sin, and pui it away for eoer, are virtually.,lenied,.anrl his im-
puted righteousness trampled under foot. VIe wonder not that a seconil bur-
dez oppresses the poor misled pi.lgrim; and alas I,bis false system can afforo
him nq real respite from it, as such unwary step may put him " out of a state
of grace," and he must retrace his way, toiling under the yoke of tegal bond-
age, and attempting a forced and slavish obedience to that conclemning Iaw
which is truiy "the nrinistration of death." Such is not tbe path trodd.en by
that pilgrim who walks according to the Gospel,. Ir's is no dim, urcertain,
weary, slavish pilgrimage ; but through sovereign grace he has beea._born
again of the Spirit, and led to rejoice in the perf'ect atonement and justi$ring
righteousness of his Iledeemer : and thus stancling fast in the liberty where-
with Christ hath made him free, his footsteps are those of a pardoneil, and
adoptecl, and. beloved child. He walks in the way of God's commandments,
not rn order that he may obtain saluation: but being alread,y forgi,uen anil
accepteil, he desires to live to the praise of the giory' of his grace, who hath
made him " accented in the Beloved."

Reader, whicbof these two pilgrims represents yoruseif ? Are you seek-
ing salvation by your own works, anda rounil of legal forms and observances?
Or are you salking futhe free spirit of the gospel, and able to look up witb
fiiial afrance to God, craiag, " Ab.ba, Father ?" having the blesseal assurance
that by his one ffiri,ng L;hrist hath for ever cancelled your guilt, and causea.
you to appear all fair and comely in the sight of the thdce holy Jehovah ?

Beware of anyteaching which depreciates in the least degree the complete-
ness and everlasting efficacy of the work and saeri-fice of Christ ; or represents
the grace of God as dependent on the will of man. Listen not to those who
say that believers may lose the grace imparted, aud be put out of a state of
grace, till by repentance they again obtain Goffs favour. The Bible knows
not&ing of such doctrine. " Beware lest any man spoil you l;hrough philoso.
phy and vain deceit ; after the tradition of men, after the rudimgnts of the
world, anil not after Christ. For in Him dwelleth all the fulnesg of the
Godhead bodily. Lnd ge are complete in Hitn." Christ is made unto his
people wisdom, righteousness, sanctificetion, and reclemption." Vain are all
self-righteous efrorts to attain pardon, peace, or holiness; for from first tolast,
without Him we ean, do nothing.

" Some this, some thet gooil virtue teeeh,
To rectify the soul;

Bfi we firil after leus reach,
l"r'd richly" p'ary the uhole."

Plymou,ttr, Julg 5, l8lt3.
a 5

c. c.
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MEMORANDA OF A FEW PARTIOULARS CONNECTED WITH

Tl{E SICKNESS AND DEATH OF THE LATE MRS. CI{,A'P-

MAN, 1YHO DIED JUNE 
"' 

1T'

oundearsister,Mrs.Chapman,wasi lele 'asedfromtlrelo$qofsin 'and1lr is
vale of tears, on Sunday evening, about five minutes, past ergi)t o ctocK' +i ti
upwarcls crf four mo'ihi since she was taken unwell oi that srclrness w'''cn

;;il;J h;r-earthly career. Duriag that period I !?d ryany opportunities

of Christian .onuer*uiion with her, uod" wu* often privilegeil to read portiols

of the worel of Goci to her, ancl to eugage in prayer at a throne oI grace on

her behalf. I have therefore thouglit lt r*oolcl not be improper to .recor4
b|ief lv mv test irnory on Cod's beLar, totrchiLlg )r is g|rciorrs deal ings wit lr  l r0r

while on a lred-of sir-flering. 
'SLe rvas won.lerfirl1;' su1'portetl ul -her illlless'

lpd'5i l ik ingly honuue,l  of God inher death. ' l l ' , is orr ly now and,t lrer l l rat

God conJeri such honour on his saints; andwhen he does so totiudsonewho

lr;. b;;;t;""ri"eut for yeals in a steady and warm advocacy for the tlullr I s

i ; l ; l ;  t . ! ; .  i t  is r.cfreJhin! and encouraging to survi ' ing t 'hr ist iarr f . iett ' l ' .

i l -" i t ; . ; ; l i ' ;  loirrs of t l rei i  min, ls nf 'esh. an't  in the nanre a, ' l  strength of

il."iottL ih.y ,oo with renewecl vigour their onwarcl course, with their faces

Zionward.- 
ii is atoot two months since she sent f,or me eally one mornhg,-and for

the first tiine tokl me she should uot reccYel, but siruuld die. lr'rom tlus cotr-

viction she neYer waveletl lbr a mouent. The physici:ins held- out hopes of

recoverv. but tLeir encout'agerxeuts lrat l  no u*iglrt  r [ i rh ] ter; .1re urLifornrly

retainei the persuasior thai slie sho'ld die. This intervierv was spent on

*..ri*" **tt*"s, in wliich she gave the nost detailed instructions on a variety

"i 
*"fr;..tt; omitting nothing,ind clisplaying a goTposu:9. of mind 

1li 
ptt-

-."..'.ft1'itglrt qufie astoriiihing. .i--a1ild;$ to hir children; to this she

i".tuntfy ..pl%d, i, I l.uu. them"enti'ely in,thelands of God. He has pro"

r"i*ea tt, be'a Father to the fatherless ;" and as he is faithful, he rvill perform

"'iiJf" 
has promisecl. It is not rzy business, but Goffs;-he will proride'

urr.f i u* 'oiv freecl from care on this point altogether." I'rom that moment

*'i* ...-.a to have no more anxiety rega^rclryS her chiidren, than if she lrail

"oi 
froa ut y. This is truly astonishing, for her attachment to thetD rvas litc-

rallv unboundecl.^- 
drr. *"- ri"gllarly blessecl with unflinching_conflilence iu the finishecl work

of a .ra.ineA S'avio#. ller trust *u, io 11-re T,ord Jehovah, withcut anv atl-

;;fu* .f ;.eature reliance. In cluietness antl conficlence $ as ltt'r' strength,

,nhicn sne held fast tothe end; th6reby showirg she $-as a p.a'-taker ofChrist'

Her emphatic lalguage was, "'r\one ]lit Christl He is all anil in ail' He

i.i" rJ"tf].-.f ,i.tir'oog ten thousaurl, and altogethel lovely l" I rejoicetl

rvi th beri lr  t l is holy trust, exhort ing'her'-nol io.:** f lway her 
lonnl lntt l

which had gteat recompence of reward. 'She held it fast to the end' enJo)nng

nruutfu if.uififrertv wiierewith Christ hacl mrr.de her free. She gave to the

Lora ine slorv du-e tc, Lis natue, aud Ias thankfrr l '-"b;;;.?h;t'occasiQn 
I saicl, "You are still able to trust in the Lord?

D*;rh l;;.i far tlistant. b*r you aye nol afrrid ? Henr his- gracious promisc,
'  t 'eal not, for I  anr n' i th theb i ' ' '  She sai ' t '  "  \Vhy :hr ' tr l ' l  [ .  Iotr i  rvi l l r"suclr

suppnrt? i \ i .y feet are f irmly f ixe, l  on the Rock of-Agcs"'  l  sai i l '  "  I f , that

be'the founrhriou of youi hope, you enjoy a secut ' t l ,y c(t lrr lniei l  \ \ l t l l  Nntcn-

" ili tllfi,i ,i"sxT,::l'iJiitlr""

I

!
j
t

:
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,-^ln:31-U.y-s,graciousiy_pleased to preserve her in a rerlarkable mannerrr'oll, severe lenrrrtalion- 
...'-fhl 

.l:n,y. i.r*urer. rtid not i.;;; ;;; ffi;i;al0ne' He was not anowecr t. set rpon rrer to hurt her; but he was permit-tecl to assail her with painful *ugg.*ii*r."^ sire thought one night her uro-
:Tjt;:].:*: 1 ilf.rTi;.,.'^', n^"' ge } e-r rro, n th e gu i lr gt,9 I. pntr.,i-, ; "iq,] i,y,

i:eys,^tqqy;;*i,llirf ",ll#il":1,,'ix1.il3#t:il:,#;,:_Tf ;:sc'pture ? " No wea'on that is formecr ugoio.f ih.i .rrr*pr.rp.";";il;;"r.ytungue that slrarl rise'agairst rhee ', luiff i ." i rrr." shalt-corriernn. This isthe heritage -of the serr':mts of the r,.iJ, ir.iirr.ir riglrteousness is of me saitrrt.e la16l.' Hunan suffcrilrg 9u"o;; ;r;.' l;; any rransgression, nor u-ipeawa)' our slar.n ojguilt; onry the bioocl of chrisi,can cro that. He arone bt_rrethe curse of the iaw, that hti.might recreem o* ttu""rro*.--'rnirt-trr- r"*texecutioners came to arrest him,"he saiA,.,if ye seek me, f.i il.r. n"ijl.i.'r^ray''-The children were free. cruist *or l.it, oton. ,. ri."-irr. n.r!"rrlrg-nation of Gocl's holv wrarh. of ttte p.opt. it .i= *o, ,ron. iuiirJil;'ir;i-,rthe-winepress. alone. Thus the i;Iiii.{i;;\,,;, onc ttrat rvas mishty.,,wheu partinq with irer one e'ening, rr'. 
-ilii 

oru- farer'et, ancl-ob".se'ved," Whe'i.o .oio. aoain, I n9p9 f -n-ii;;'#i, *y heavenly Farher.,, .When
r next viiitc.r her sh"e s3,s st'i ttirg. 1oi;,"ii i *.. you are st'l in thisvale.of.tears." - She said, .. ) 9s, b^ut f fing to Jlpu.t.,, 1, i;t;- ilil ;; ;",will soon be i' the land.that_florvs witli spirii"ii-*'r. u*r iroL;;,":St; *asmuch'exhausted, and had. barelystrrnglf, to"r.quest me to offer a shortIrrayer, asking God to g'ant.t 'atihe 

"of,f l i"r , igdr not t. ir,,g.' ' f  p*r*,fLrieffy that cott wourd ret .rris servant ,r.p"rt ui peac(,. an(r that srre nrigrrt

;ilfrrf l"rrff;: 
amorrg Lis sairtts in gloi'y eve'iasti'g; t,' 'i,i;, ,n. 

"'.i,r.
In a subsequent interview I _perceivecl she r,ta_s sirhilg rapidly. I said," You are tired, and anxio.s, r have no aoott, to o.purt antl be rvitrr Jesus ?,,She said, ,.Yes.,, As the hart panteth -ft.; ;h; water brooks, so pauted hersoul after God. Her soul,thirsteti for Goel, fo* tt. fi"C C"?;"_iiil?f"".

.grag-e gi.le1 bea't was, u,h.en sba.l I appear.before Go,l ' i  .,f i .. i , ln., l i , i .
La'rl toil,'' I said, " $'ould be sweet." Jrr. r.pH".r, ,, lrry srr"":,"i.',1 

-"" "'
rrr alother irten'iew r {ound h-er ronging gri*tly'r.* tlrJg-t.;; tleath. she,r.o1i,"\F{ does the Lord tarrl i" r'*r.'ui=.J i,b, tnere r,vas wisdom in trretlelav, whether we saw it.or nof.. pointi'g to t e, aaugirt.r:, i ;;' li S;ut'at rveeping chilrl, how deepry she rs atreJtea l 

--s.1ppnr! 
co.t ,t,o,itJ nrrrfioythe recollection of vour proiricte,l- suIl-erings u, h,it iirt*o*.r# *.-#_'""rbri'ging that-lamb io himself ? \\r",fi ;;;; be saristieri r,yitrr the rra'aire'',your poor bodv, which after alr is.but ibr a mome't? Nothing.i, il" r"lafor'the Lortl, arrd he never a-cts without * p.rr1,o*.. The hairs of our heatrare numbeled, and the davs of our abode ln ine?esh u;fi*;;i;; 

"H;;;;;
tenance brightened, ancl she ansrvered, " t k'ow he wiir t1o ari tfi;; ;;.ri;
?nd\it.Tly be he wili sanctify.this clispensation to itrg.eternal werfare of those.clear chiidren. The Lord,s ri,il U. a** 1,,.

After this the king of terrors seizecl lpon his prey with closer grasp, antl inmore fearfu[ contest] She was_sensilL''."ry ,i^i,ir.,.ooi..' i; ;;;t;fil;lucid rnomeuts I was pre_sent. Ispoke to n6r, ,oa"r;;';rr;:_.;;, ilJil'.moment her eyes were crosed again^. Tuming'to her,niece rvho stoocl bv me,1 saitl, " Her conscious'egs has" g.*. ugri"iP 
"Sfrf 

fr._ri ilil ;;;;;1 ;;said, " f can trear whar vou yy,"!Ir -m! eyeJi,ts'are h;;;y ; 
'i 

."rJ.i,f.;ii,tLetn up. Ily tabernacle,is ddne.',- i.i"i,f1,1;Vr* body is cleaLl heeauoe ofsi', bur l our ipirit is life because or *igr,i.oi,o,.iri' r .rr1.,i. ;: ir ,r..'.rr"i*r.  : , , , .  .  2 ,n Z
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THA LORD WILL BLESS HIS PEOPLE \YITH PEACE'

the presence of God ?'' She said, " \g ; I rlo uot realize him by faith as I

ffii[';d", il i t"o* he is about-I hear his.voice'"

After this she did 
""t 

;J;;;;L *iirt 
"-' 

About noon on Sunciay' a l'ew

hours prer-ious to her departure' her countenance was expressive of tht"i::t:

;il;;;;;d she appiared io !e iln.great .:onflict' 
Her rn'atchrng tnenos

_ffid';J;ril;,T #;f. 
-d; 

ai^"g r"g.'sl nerceivetl this, for shewas

seusible at the time, ono *ftt *udt * gLeit effot to spealt so as-to be undet-

-;;d"^;;; ,i'. uiti.irut.a;;th ;;;;; 
-'tto't' 

" Fa"ithfui is' he ,r'hat lil\t:l-
misei[." These were ouu'{y htt iast-nords-'Sirortly after she attempted agalr

to make herqeif undersa"ta,"U"i f-tftJ;-tftt toutti onlv utter at i:rtervals-

" Mv Lord-my God l" 1i'rt#;;;;Lt i*t l"ttl'gibie words her'lips spoke

on earth, and blessecl .\rorar'irl.u oi=; well fitterl to-close the eadhly convel-

sation of a sinner ,"".a 
"i"".iy'C;".--th.,, 

.u^.eucetl the last fear'fu'

struqsle of the last f.*d;;;ii' "-int rtt"pttt of the liouse trembleil; the

strons men bowed them#Ii;i'iht;ft;;;'';; darkenerl-the doors were

il;i Tillver cord iur-ioo*.".a-the. golden bowl was broken.at the

fouutain, auil the *ft.uf *J* n"-tt" at the ciiern' The drist returnecl to the

-"itlT'ii *"sl and the spirit returned unto Gotl who save it'

Such was the happy ."'J.i *r mfoved and lantentict sister. Ascribe glory

to the Lord ou* Coa,',*to*li-f"ititfof to all his peotlel antl'will never leave

them nor forsake tr,em uitii"lc'r,"- p.rr".**a au the'nretcies he has spoken

to them of, througir.f .r",6friiri'.rtli=*a- 
- 

:'iet rne clie the death of the

;igir;;";r, anil leimy last en'l be like his'"

Manchester, June 22, LB )3' 
W' P'

[Tbe grateful joy-tnat ygt lit np in tbis bei:veil sister's countenance is viviilly among'the

lTlH""l"#",'r".I,*ll;ll*k+i:d#;"-'J.'&1"*f46;;1-*ff 1"*irf ;
;;; ffi i".t.r"l,,gn1'!i'"'ii"a'a'i'i"'"1*"pi;s-i" j:Jr;; 

#"nt.tffiil"HJ:l::
;r*i:,"i"'*f I',?tTr'ftiltr1*'$;ffU'."JU'i"lt1.rti* a.i-.iiia'*", t,ougtt ot'*o"u
than conqueror th"ough'tlte i'io;"J"?"irtt il"*u-. rvlut u ptttioot dyir'g iestimony for Gotl

"io 
t""ili',-; l"ithful"is He that hath promiseil'"

" The soul thrt on Jesus hath leaned for repose'

He'll never, no never' tlesert to his foes ;
Tft"t' *-""f"'iU""gh Ji'ltell shoula enileavour to shake'

He'll never, no leger' no ileYer ror"ake'" -Enrton']

" TsEr,E is a person in. a deciine,- rvoulil you go and see him ?" said a qran

of God to me one uut"of l";;I;to" 
"ot 

it"u:q live; has beqn a wretched

;h;;.;;;J i. 
-ve'y 

aol'i'*ni-titerable'" 
" The followi'g d"J I *:*".t:

ffi^;ili., ;oit rno'.ttJ at the door'; a .faint' hoarse voice from wrtnrn

;,uJ';;?;";i am j.rst ;#s i"";i; !'-r'115iti.J""#rTlt;fiTrt 
",ilooketl in, and saw r mrn about forty-two' languro

his lalge .lark eyes,. an'r tirick l'rlack hair' contiasteh stronqiv with his death-

like complexroo, u*u ,u"tttn'tyu'' There vas an express"i'n of disquietude'

ffi.;i;i*:;;;'."*l.iy, which betrayetl a mrnd ill it rest ; anil the hea'y

protractetl cough, and t,tttt'fitg *itt"i'l"g-tu*e' plainlv toid that the chureh'

vard would soon receive #th;? i;;;' i{t *ttti io the hospital' antl trreatheil

ihe ftesh air of an Aptil ;;;;;;' ior lrre rasl llme' 
The foliowing'Pll f,tgd

him alone, sittiog with 
" 

i"tg. Bitlt it-tr*t ni* " Jo.u areJlrX ill ?" 
, 

* Oh

;;?ffi i';bJ; I tooL u'cola hst september, anil it settlecl on-my lungs ;

r^nL ar aw erm I'm sU ski! and bones ;n and then he coughed as if his breath
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would never return. o, Well, anil have you a hope beyoncl the grave.,, He
shook his heaal. Have you ever seen y6urself a sinnei ?,, At tlis question
he laid his head on his hanils as theyrested on the table, and thrdugh his
long boriy fingers I saw large tears falling raprdly. .,Is it on account 6f sin
you ale weeping?" I said; he raiserl himself up, and fixed his eyes on me
for a moment ;1hen sobbingly exelaimed, ., I've'been a dreatlfulj-clreadful
sinnet !" " Has the Lortl Jeius Chrlst ever revealetl Himself to vou as the
Saviour of sinners ?" He was silent. Then I openeil my Bible at Ephe-
sians ii., and read the .lvhole chapter to the suffering man ; showed him iirat
all were alike dead in the Adam-fall I that it .waJthe work of the Snirit to
guicken.evely soul for rvbom Christ died; that God's rinh mercy and great
love, existed before all worlds towards his people; that grace was fred, his
gift, irrespective of -creature merit ; that the precioutr bloort of Jesus had
brought nigh the sinner ouee afar ofl whose enmity rvas slain, aud peace se-
cured by Ilim who rvas the foundation of the.aposties anil prophets, the chief
Corner-stone of his church ; the Larnb siain fi'om the foundation of the world.
" Turn down[the-leaf," he said, " turn it dorvn ; I must loo]c at that again :"
and thus we parted. The next day he said to me, " I've been over England,
frelanil, and Scotland, and scen rnore than most men ; ,I've travelled heie and
there for ernployment, and .iust as I hail 

'found 
an occupation rvhich paid me

well, why-I'm laid lov l" " Per.haps in laying you low, the Lord designs
to- lift you up ;" he sig'hed, and shook his heail. 

'" 
In all your journeys, in

ail your occupations, in all the pulsuits of an evi-l world, did you ever find
real happiness ?" " Neyer, I never did, and I sought it enough too ; oh, you
li.ttle know the sins of my past life." And be it observed, this man had bben
the very slave of Satan, a drunkartl, a blasphemer, serving clivers lusts, and
an enemy to all righteousness. It had often been the work of several police-
men, to take charge of him during the night-watches, and no doubt he wae
ultimately brought to a prcmature grave by tbe life he had led. But now
the LordGod b"egan to ifli.t hi* i.ry *otL, not onlv as to bodily sufering,
but all the sins of his youth were made to pass before him ; and if ever a
poor siller was brought to the dust of death, and the valley of humiliation, it
was the one who only yesierday passed irto eternity. He soon took to his
bed, and clisease now-made rapid^and fatal progre*i. He did not pray for
life, ease, or recovery ; Iaid in the balance with salvation they were nothing;
it was the load of his sins he'groaned under I it was that he longed to have
removed, and never did the sovereignty of the Spirit appear more thau in the
pase of this aflicted man ; for in a moment the I{oly Ghost cou}d have re-
moved the"burden, anil comforteil him." as one whom his mother comforteth."
Now indeed we began to hope that the Lord had met with him, and aithough
he was writhing under the terrors of Sinai, we haal the sweet assurance within,
that they would soon be exchanged for the droppings of the cross. But around
the bedside'jof theidying poor, there is often a number of visitors, and their
viewe of trutJr may greatly vary ; one comes with if, and but, antl masl, and
shoulil; another wiin:reit :upLn striaing and, priying, euid,ences,. or faith ;
when the poor sinner has beel told, that " a man can receive nothing, eseept
it be given him from heaven ; therefore, if we know the truth, mav we be
f a i t h f u l i n s e t t i n g i t b e f q r e i h e I i v i n g , o r t h e t l y i n g . o n e d a y I s a i d t o >
" How are youlfeeling now ?" IIe repliecl, "trVell, I must pray-rnust go on
praying." " Must pray," I rcplied ; " prayer is a gift. Suppose yoa ce^n't
pray ; what then ?" " Ah I that's true,'' he ansrvered wiih a smile. Ob-
seri ing'a book-bv his si i le which was not the Bible, I  askecl what i t  was ?
" A b"ook of piaybrs-very good pra;'ers." " They may be very goocl, brrt
your heart is fuil enough 16. pour ort i{selfto Gotl rvithout taking up the words
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of another,.and making them your own; your {ays. ar9 drawing to a close.;

lav asitle everv book but the Bible, whieh the Spirit alone crn teach you"

Itirlr *u. three weeks before his death, and he was still in cleep soul-sorrow ;
the t.ur* rrould.roll down his silnken cheeks day after day ; he drank in truth,

""a 
p*t.a after christ, as ,, the irart after the waterbrools." . At le-ngth the

*pi.ii of heaviness was to be exchangecl for the _garment of praise, ancl he saicl

i6 .u, " I think the Lord wiil yet come-I really-do ; I had a solt of glimpse

;i Him on Sunday, though iti all gole now." However the full view soon

i.ff"*.a the glimpse ; foi two dlys afte1, on_ entering his sick charnber, he

ioo[.J u* I hlad irever seen him b-efore, ineffably calm; anil,_trying to raise

hil;.if up in the bed, he exclaimed, " He's come l" " Who is come ?"
; fira f,o'td." " Ancl rvhat has he spcken ?" " Peace ! peace,!" * Is your

foua go"u then ?" " Quite-I'm Jo happy'" Then as 'well as his weak

irm.-*."fa allow, the poor sufferer openecl lls mincl to me ; " Ever since T

iuiJ u*la. thab boof,, and kept to God's word, such woniierfui liglt has poureil

i";r;;; Scripl,ure." " Any particuJa' portion ?'' " Ephesia'rs ii', that is^rny

chanter, 
"r'e.v 

time I read it, fresh beauty appears in each verse; the lirst

.U"it., 
'too. 

lfis been wonderfullv blesseil to me ; these two chapters 1ave

iu,,ght *. everything. Oh I the whole Gospel is in them !" He then dwelt

lr""'nU* rr.r."hhi.i now comforted his spul; that he longed to be.gone,and

# ;ih him who rvas his peace. 'I'his sunshine broke i' alor1t a fortnight

beforre his cleath, ancl through the'tender mercy of our Gotl it :was never

.fo.,'A.a, but accompaniecl him to the last hour, cheering-the d]'mg P:lloy,
o"Jfiglrti"g up the valley of the shaclow o{ death. - !w9- {ays before his de'

;;1"$ h.'toi,l, "I\Iy b"ones are nearly tlu'ough-; I shall be glad to-go, but
^must 

wait the Lorclis time; I hare not slept day or night for the,last two

months, but I shall soon have a long sleep." The nerl day,-his last, h^e 1n9t<e
;;il .i the great glorious truths reior4ecl in the two first chapters of Ephe-

;i?;; " I r"ead, tf,ern both at daytight this moTing, antl^saw ililg.t -^,m.t*

I,never saw before." He then gave a clear cleelaration of his laith in Ohrrst,

ascribing all the glory of salvation-to Him, and his'last w91$a in.leplyjg ty

f"e*tionl "Who"has taught yoir aU this-?"- w-ere.these,'-'The Hol'g Ghost'"

iesterday morning I was eaily at his bedside, but he knew me no longer ;
it. i".t 

'*lti.p.,'.i 
t. an attendant, " raise me two inches l]ig'her"' -u! lit

.ivl,iq 6.u,1 n.as liftecl on the pillow ; oh, he wa's about to be raised-high
#J.;a : The sorrows of death then came on, if such truly they coulcl L,e

calleil, for not orce was his courtenance ttistodeil, nor a single_struggle harl

he. i saw his lips move ; lost the fu'st wortls he mutterecl, ancl tur'i'g to a

relative aslred wiat they were-" Tlte Holg Ghost-amen and amen l"

lborit flr.e -minutes..after-he breathetl fir,inter, then fainter still; there rvas a

pause*cue breath more, anil he was with the Lorrl'

fReadpr, rvhat think you of sovereign grace-what- of the riehes of mercy-after this ?

\ f;il;;r: i" pui tr.iur. "" poor dving sinnir ,' the lruth, _the nhole truth, and nothing. but

ih"i':;;t i; "'r:rr. ,..r",i ni Ephisiuus, forsootb ! uud th" Eoly- Ghost-aye, the lloly'iloit, 
uaor",l be his great narne'!-leading this poor man into a tleep,.. full,, experimental

fluu"fi,At{" ard r.ece1,1'r'on oI the first chapre=r-tbat drcaded, tlespised, discardetl,. c]uster of

licciorrsieleru:rl, God-glorif.ving, ereutrtre-httmbling truths ! lleader, \rye l(now not wnat !/oa

i;;; ;ht;[';ir;;h soiereig'n, iiiscriminating Iove anil mercy, b^ut for ourselves ue can say, it

is  , i lnrost  too rnuch for  out  hearts !  We weep t '  the praise ol  Sl lcb mercy lound. -AI ld .an

;;i; ;d;, rf t1e Lord shouli ever makc use oius, lo the spiritual well-beirg of_a fcllo*'sin-

; ; ;1 ; ; ; . . ;  h i rn nrahc usc of  sonre,  i t  would take ctcr i r i ty  tc  praisc l l im for  so r ich a

buru.-  E u. l
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lfhyt is- pre.orhing the Gospel ? A eues-
tion for the Latler Times.- Bv Wrr,irau
Panr<s, Tl_A., incumbent of'Openshaw.

' Lon&on: Whittaker anil Co.. Ave Maria
Lane ; Manchester : Kelly and Slater,
llarkei Street.

In a former brief notice of this pamuhlet
ue said ue bad but  a mere iutrodirct ion to
the coniending parties, llessrs. Ovlewrsl
and Qr,n 

'I'nll-rnurn, 
but that, notrvith-

stancling his blnntuess, there was a truthful-
ness and a weigh{, about Or_o Tnu,-rcuru
tbat greatly prepossessed us in bis favour.
As we read on, our suspicions.are colfirmed,
that in. Mr. Ovnnwrsr, we have just ole oi
those yea-anil-nay reli{iunists *Lo., u**.
is  icgion in th is our day;  meu, who wi thout
any Iixed'principles, become all thinEs to all
men I  uho ( i f  - \ l iu is ters)  hold one- set  of
truths. in_the parlour, anrl another iu tbe pul-
pit; high-doctrine men to a supposed Cal-
viuistic congregation, arid the veriest Armin-
ians, if the majoriiy ol their auditory-ol at
Ieast the wealthiest and most influeniial nart
of  i t -seem'to have the sanct imonionsuess
auil the_-* deciileJly pious " gait of a tborough-
paced Wesleyan, We abominate such Iu-
plicity. Let a man be in reality what he
professes to be. It he Le a Calvinist. be ir
so, if an Arminian let him not be ashamed
to confess it; let him be one thine or the
o the r :  bu t  t o  coub ine  t be  t uo ;  t 6  be  o t r e
thing- to-day, anil anotlLel thing to-nrorrorv;
a Calvinist io this people, and.an Arniirian
to t,hat ; we say agaiu" we abominatc it. And
rvc wolld a thousand to .one sooner.meei with
tire bluntuess of truth than with the blancl-
ness of error. \Te hate compromise: it has
brought us, as a coutrtry, altl-as a church, to
our presert. (speakilq afier the manner of
mer) truly eriiical crisis.

, .  I I r .  OvnRnrsa,  i l  appears,  Las been repu.
dratruH whdt { to use the conlrnon phraseolo_
cy of  { .he da1),  he is  p leased to-cal l  those
" .higlr "-thuse " urystetious "-those
" d-a-o-g-e-r-o.u.s "  doclr ines;  but  be is
fairly met with the arEumetrt that if God,s
elccl . i r rg,  predr.st inal , inf  love-part icular  re.
denr l ) t ro.n-- f tud thc f inai  t r iumlrh of  the
rr i r r ts ,  bc hiq l r ,  nrvs{or juus,  dangerous t loc-
l t rucs-du, : tL incs rre i ther cornnrarr t lcd nut '
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pass thro]gh afterwarils. As I.,vrlue the I that fr*it which will afortl me profit. satis-,light of God's countenance uo.M; t\e L*t1r- lg"txi,""a,prr*"r., t"ih i"rrr. ,rlrar":a*irr.ation of his presence.rvith rire i.\$L,pilgrim. I I wouli 

"lr"'naq' 
if**".la=",J il;ilffi,aee,  and peace on a dying bcd, . I  *o, i ta 'ani ty l * . r .  t l .y1.n t t  oor.oa i i * . ,  ,o; ;  [ * ; i ; ;suw to lhe _Slr i r i r . .  As I  wish.  to J"e/  the ]are,  rath"er . t [an b.c lou, l  ou" , ; . ; i ; ;  i " i ; ; .embrace of Ood ancl his everlasting arms utr- jcourse *ith G."d,;i-p*; ;;il;;;il",ir"rlernearh n1e noD, and as I wouii.leave b.- | *.il,L;;".r;;o rhe heavenly Clanaan.hin i l  nervhen rdiea fa i thfu l  test imonyt" l "  -Muya;"commuodrr i 's  b6; ; ;on fhesesot'ereigtr grace, I rvould sow so as to ieap lfew hints.

ffiwfunn.
profifablc to be preacbed-then is both {}re
doctr ine of  the Tr in i iy  and lhe blooi l_shei i_
uilrgof lhe t amb equally Liglr, mysterious,
and dan&eTous-

Ilut ie would have the reailer hear for
himself--

" Or,o Tllr,-rnurn.-Well, theu, f have
entaneled Tou iu your otrL net :  ior  r rhat
. j {  I : ' , .  of  the myster iorrs doctr . inc of  t le
rr tnxt !  ut  Un!t !  (  Ls not  1b;r t  a m.rstcr ious
doctr ine? What say you 1o thc Joctr ine of
0od's- blood shed for- the e12ay67.e Can
tnere be aoy mystery deeper or more beyond
rne comprehensrou of  morta ls thrn th is?
ano though we ate not  comnranded or ex_
horted to.irreach it-though there is, in fact,
no mention of the term , Trin.i.tg, in lhe
ent i re.Bib le,  [9 preauh i t ,  or  proicss to be-
l reve ln l t .  Yea,  t l re Churr .L of  Errs land
goes so far as to cul off ho|elg55ly fo"ru
soul  tLat  does not  hold the icctr in!  of  th 'e' l r in i ty  

in Ur i ty .  And al l  so-cal lcd or thodor
dissenters hold inviolubll, or pr.ofcss to hoid,
lne sel l :saDre un[athomable doctr i r re,  though
lhey a,r .9.  not  so dogmaric u1. ,on t l re l ro iut 'as
I ! .  \Vbat  say youlo th is,  i \ l r .  Ovu'nwrsn ?
lI we are not to pleach or to lrronasate anv
doctrine but that for whieh r" i,uu'",idi,tio"i
cornmand of  Scr in lu le,  nhat  are we {o do
with the Tr in i ty  ? You sec you are in n f ix  :
l o r  even  l l  you  can  s l r ow  i l r a l ,  uo tn i t l r s t and_
rng inere are no exprcss wortls as . Thus
saith the lorrl, preacir tlre Trinity,, to war:
ratr [  our so pr tac)r i lg ,  ; -et  Lecause we can
l r Jve  t l l e  doe r r . j ue  t o  be  Sc r i p l u | a l ,  ue  a re
bouuJ 1o preach i t ,  you are in uo wise re_
le0seJ I rotr l  y , r r r l  d i f t icr , l ty  :  for  therr  I  r .e lor t
upon you, and assert, thtrt thoueh we have no
r l is f inct  commaut l  tu preacir  God's preJe"t i -
l l l t lnH grace lo a pecol iar  pcoplc,  or  Cod,s
elect ion of  h is lsr ie l  f rom i l l 'e t" rn i tv .  vet
as those subl inre myster ics cun be proved to
be Scr iptural ,  we are bount i  {o p ieach ani l
{o propagate lheu.  How uow, s i r :? ' ,

Havirg.delmdcd rnost  ably r , l re Sct . ip lure

. lL .o l  lh-"  . "  m; stcr .v "  of  urrr  most  holytruth of  th_e."myLfu l ,h  o l  lhe  "  m)  s tc r .v  , ,  o f  u r r r  mos l
la t lh ,  r t r  a l l  i t s  var ied  nhases-  rs  be inolatl.h, itr ali i ts vrrietl phases, irs being thai
sn lcn  tne  na fura l  m iud  c louot  comnrehend.wnlcn, t[e natural mind eaanot comprehenil,
uor the natural healt receive. Or,u Tu,l.
rrurn grappies with equai success aJgumeilts
brought lbrward upon the war.rant of- ccrtaiu
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Dassaqes which raaze to bave a legal bias'

ile contenile ogaingt those sho repudiate

what thev term 
"* systems " in Diviuity, that

Gorl as i GoiI of wisdom and ordet cannot

contrailict himself; that of necessity there

must he a harmony throughout his blesged

woril. Our inabiliiy to iliscover that har-

mony does not in the least militate against

its existence.
Ilaving beaten his antagolist upon evcry

ooint. O"r,n Tnr,r,-tnutu at Iength alrives
It zha que.tion- uhat is preaching tbe Gos-
pel? ile answers the ir:quiry with so much

?o""u-.o much clearness-so mnch truth,

that we feel wc caunot do justice to l'hat

Bnswer, or to be the Gospel it espouses, with-

out quoting it at length.

" Or,o ior,r,-rnurg,-Now before I give

the finishiug stroke to your objections, I

bes to ssk lou what You mean \l 
'simPlY

,riachi.no 
'Christ 

cricified ?' I fear this,

in vour"mouth, is but a cant phrase, aad

thal you have no fixetl ideas in connection
with it. Docs it mean merely repeating the

name of Chtist? ot' asseverating that Clrrisl'

il ied for sinners? ls there no explanatron

to l re q iven as lo sho He is,  what He di i l ,

for wh6m IIe rvas crucifietl, how it eame to
pass that He was cruci{ied at all, what is the
'efficacv 

of IIis ileath, how far it ertends,
wLat iins it cleanses, whai Christ's relation'

shio to the lather is, what influence He has

witl the Holv Ghost, how a man maY get

to knorv of hls iuterest in Chliet's deatb,

wnat He said when on earth, what He is

tloins norv in heaven, when Fle may be ex-
.eciEd to come agaiu, whom He will take

i"ith Tlior. anil rvhom FIc will leave behind'

&c., &c. i I ask, in ' simPtY Preaching
Christ crucirted,' according to your rdea, rs

there no explanation of any of these mattbrs

to be qiven ?
If n"ot. the sermons wiil be very short,

anil v"ry dty, antl very unedifying, I shoultl

think, Indeeil, if we mttst omll I hese toplc€,

there wili be nothing. like a Sermon at all;

but if we may discrtss such questions, we

caunot avoid Lrilging out each of the glo-

iious doctrines of .free'grace: in fact, I defy

,oo *"o to preach 'Cnnrsr Cnuclrlon,'
au'd oot involve himsu!f in Lhe whys and lhe
phereforet of the crusifixion, and thus get

over head and ears in the revealed mystery of

Gocl !

Mr. OvBnwrsr'-And hi,w comes il to
pass that so lnan.v men pteach ' Christ ctu'
'"ified.' 

nd nevei mention those deep things

t6 which you allude?

OLo Tsntnurr{.-Ah, mY gooil sir, You
ai'e rrpw beggi'ng the guesti'o't, as we say ]tr

loeic.' 
'fl,c"men yot sireak of do not preach,

' Ehrht ,'r"c$ed; aL ;ll I lt is au idol ot

their own making they set up to be wolship'
neil-r' make-weieht--a half'Clu'ist; it is
!  t / , , .  rarn 'ater 's-  ,Jot '  uu" i f  er l ,  that  t l r r 'y
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nreacb. not 'the Christ of Goil'-not 'the

llientv Ood, the everlasting Father, the
Prilnce of Deace.' on whose 

- 
shoulders the

whole soveinment of the church is placeil-
noi " thi Alpha anil Omega, the first anil the
Iast, who shuts auil no man opens, anil.opens
anil no man shuts;' but a poor', shiftless,
wavering, impotent creature, who knows not
his o.n"-miiti for a moment together, alil
who left behintl him a s'hole batch of count-
Iess debts unpaid, anil his people to scramble
throush theii difficulties,-fig-ht a legion of
devilsl anil'make the trest of their way to

heaven oL hell as they can ! such is -Arol
' Christ crucifieil" 'Ye are complete in
Hiru.' savs the Anostle to the Colossians,

"tr"o. 
ii. i0. ' Your life is hid with Christ

in Goil.' savs the same writer', chap. iii ' 3 I
and thev iirat are in tlim, 'out ol every
country, clirne, and tongue,' have hail all
their tlebts paiil, anil an earnest given, or to
be given t[cm, of their security for cver-;
for-'Christ crucifieil' inished the work
that was siven hirn to tlo, and that work was
to lose n"one whom the Tather hail confidetl
to his care; (John vi' 39). This, sir, ir.a
faint sketch of what 'Christ crucilietl' <litl
for his people. To preach up such a glori'
ous. AlmieLtv, lever-failing Personage as

thi; is to" pteach ' Chrisi crucifieil,' but
NorHrNc suom or rr rs PREAoITTNG .Hrlf
et er,-r, ! BtLt bear with me a little longer'
whilst I attempt to shorv yet more clearly,
that  'necessi ty ' is  la id upon'  evely Spir i t -
taueht man t-o preach up the whole trnth,

"od" 
thuo I shali give y6ur objections the

Coup de Grace with- the polisheil weapons of

Petir antl Pairl.
Now suppose that this day I am placeil io

the midst'bf Chino, or Japan, or Africa, in

short. amongst heathens who never heard tho
name o[ Clrr"ist-anil tlrat I purpose builtling
a church, how should I begin to work!' r
gsn $g]] grress how you and your friends
would beein r but I'l l tell horv I shoulil open

the Drocierlings:-Having got togelber- a

consiesation. 
-I 

should comrnence, first, by

shoiviris them ihe fall ol man-the bauk-
rnntcv"anilruin of human nature; thenthe
."tir"dv , tben the power and operation of

the Soiriit; then the prooft of regeneration;
then ihe experience of Goil's people, &c' &c'
We continne at this work lbr weeks anu

months, tili at lengt'h I begin io perceivo a

orricLening amongs[ these people ;-some Bre

deeinninito feel their lost estate, sorne to

.""" b""uTo antl conreliness in Christ Jesus,

some are'altogether changeii in their }ives

and conversation: mark you, it is only saza
wbo are thus wroright upon; the others, the

mass. remain us uimove-d as evev, Now, I

ask you, how am I to Proceeil ?

Mr. Ovnnwrsr.-Why, I shoulil say, Five
more of your atiention anil labour to those
who remaiu unmoveil.

Oln Trr, 'r,Tnurs.-And lcave those who
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al'e anriously iuquiring after God and their
souls ? No I God forbid ! Your answer
reveals an awful secret in your healt,,llr.
Overwise, antl lhat is, that vou have nevel
passeil through the cr.itical tiage of tbe ncw
birth, othern'ise you woulil not exhibit such
? fr-u]ioq towarils those who are struggling
for life, in susp€nse to know the worit, oi.
croving to hear some more of the good nens
from heaveu.

No, I nLrst not, I caunot, f dare not omit
the speci,al notice of those ' some.' lt is my
iiuty to unfold to them, in church, (antl oui
of church, when possible), the beauties of
God's Word. As we read more anil more of
this Woril, secrets come out; doctrines which
before were but obscurcly seen, are trow be-
he-lil_with greater clearness; qnestions are
a3k€d ; apparent discrepancies are reconciled ;
anil at length the whole #-zlZ presents itself
to tle inquiring anrl enraptuled minils of
these people I This, I maixtain, would be
the process antl resrrlt, of my preaching under
such circnmstances, il God ihorc to'be with
u8.

The next Sunilay comes ou ;-what thirk
yon woulrl the enlighlened portiou of my
ggngregation -say of me, or what woukl my
Ilaster say of me, if, insteail of continuin!
my o:perimenta.l, doctriual, and practical
preachlrg, I were to confine myseli to the
A. B. e. of the Christian scheme,-If I wer.e
to fill up lhe time allotteil for the serrnon by
amusing the people rvith historical allusioni,
trifling_ tales, childish anecilotes, schoolboy
rant, dissertations upon candlesticks, brazen
gates, lecterns, the nrost orthodox form and
position of a.church, holy water, vigils and
fasts, intoning the serrice, bows and qenu-
flections, saeretl music, philosophical disqui.
sitions, political discrrssious about Church
antl St-ate--aye, or even about Pope anil po-
pery, instead of preaching CLri;i crucijett,
anel all. the insiparable-accompanime-ntsi
Why,.li.less y-ou, the quickened pohion uould
oomplain a-nd be ilisgusted, ani nothiug but
leanness of soul be the consequence ! (I linow
yolr sucer ar these things, but the day will
rleclare it). Yes, it is wholly irnpossible for
an awakeneil mirisler. to keep bil people in
the dark, ol in the tirst rudiments of Clrir-
tiani_ty. .We must 'leave the principles of
the doctrine of Chlist, and go on to perfec-
tion' (Fleb. vi. l, 3). \1'e 

*musi 
arlvince if

therciel{e within, anil leave behind those
rvho either will not or caunot follow. Now
in this illustration from abroail I have clearlv
rhown you the necessities anC resull,s conse"-
quent uprrn the preacbing of 'Cbrist cruci-
fied' at home. The pleaching atil ploceeil-
ings of-a miniuter of 

-Goil, 
or"the sezu'chings

of heart anrl inquiries of mind of an awakenid
people, are not, alteleil one whit whether the
scene be Madagasear or l\fanchetter-Irelinrl
or India.

"' Mr. Ovtnwrsr.-And ptay$lat wuulrt

you do with r.emrd to tlrc non-quicftened, as
y-ou would cfrl them I Would you leave
them to chance ?
- " Oll Trr,r,tnurrr.-I ileny chance-work

altogeihgr, either in nature or'glace. But in
reply to you-r main question, in-my addlesses
l.qy, !L. pulpit, I sh-ould do towards l/ez, as
I ilid to all wheu f commenceil mv miniitrv
arnongst tbis people. I shoultl speak upo"n
tbe doctrines of llre utter ruin oiman,'the
redemption of the church ty Chri.st, ani th'e
operation ofthe Hotg Ghost in the dau of
Christ't power (Ps. ci. 4). I shoutil disrl._
minate. 

-I.shoultl never preach a singie ser-
mon in which the plan of-salvation might not
be .inlellectually discerned, eilher by- proof
or i n lerence ; but as for rvasting all fhe' nre-
c ionsl ime_ in doing nothing bi i  going i rer
the a-lpltabct of the Chlistiao scheie, I dare
not do it. nly orrlers are,, Feetl lhe flock of
G o d . ' ( l . P e l .  v . 2 ;  A c t s  x x . 2 8 ) .  " B e s i d J s
whrcb,  tbe verr  ,mi lk  of  the wor i l ,  is  so
mixetl up in deep experimental preachinr.
that lhe yet uncalleil ,lambs, of 

'Christ, 
in

tne,cougregation-or iu the district, nill take
n9,.nar-T, depend upon ii. Brrt, sir, wbat
wrlt tell against vou most of all, is the teach_
ing of Peter anil Paul upon this disputed
portrt betweeo us.

Peter exhortsthe elecl Lo , groa in graie,
und in tLe knowlerlge of oui Lord aid ga-
tttour J$ns C/trist' (2 Pet. iii. l8). Norv I
want to know horv rve are to grow thus, if
according.to your ailvice, we ari to be kept
in the ilerk; if the wonderful revelations 

'of

Goil are to be suppiressed, and if we are to be
put off rvith our infantiue information, or a
blind guide's kuowledgeg and fnrther, horv
cau gou be r.ight in your opinion as io the
non edification of such preaehing as I advo-
cate, when Paul's solemn pral'e1s for his peo-
ple. wele., iLrvariably, that they might deipcrr
in knowledge, rnd in ali wisdom, a-ntl beco'mc
nrore thorouehly acquainteil rvith the nrys_
le-r ics o l  God's rv i l t  ? lEph.  i .  16,  28,  anr l  i i i .
16, l9), Can you ansnir these questions?,'

Reailer, rie tnrsl the t ord wilt give you
grace to see and acknowledEe the tnrihfuiriess
of the foregoing arguments. We trus! more-
oser, ),ou are no{, merely reconcileil to, but
devotedly attacberl to thii gleat and glorious
gospel, hurobiing as it is to-the natur-al scep-
ticism and prond free-will of the creaiue.'\Yhilst 

most strongly recommending this
rursterly tract to the attention of our r"eadcrs.
we feel ne cannot bctter close our.imperfeci
nolice of it rhan by quoiirrg the follow'ing as
a p,rote.at against the religious lighl, lcarniug,
ano p[ l losopnv ot  the day:-

" Ma. Ovrnwrs.s.-You are so confound-
ing the terms 'learned' and . unlearned,,
that I don't understand you. Do you mean
to say that the 'uulearned, l,o uhlm peter
alludes are not the illiterate and uneilucateil?

" Or,n 'l 'eLrrnuru.-Indeed 
I do. Secu.
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lar learnirrg, though vely usef_ul in its way,
has no porver to gise faith, or frace. or l<now-
Iedge of sacred things. A man might be a
paragon of learning, and yet know'riothirig of
God?s woril. The knowleilge of books, or
men, or stars, or ffowers, af olil John New-
ton say,s, cannot pudfy {,he conscience from
deail works to serve the living God. It is
too plain that the truths of the gospel are hid
from none moi'e efrectually than from many
most learnetl men (1\[at1. xi. 35). None cast
a more ilaring or prrblic slight upon the re-
vealeil rvill.of God than some who areadmireal
and applaudetl on account o{ {,heir knorvledge
and parts. Inileed, trnless a man has grace,
the more learning he has, the more difficult is
it for him to understantl the Sr:riptures;,for
he is puffeil up, antl prord ofhis attainments,
anil thus is very far from 'a little child,'
whose unsuspecting, unquestioning tlisposi-
tiou of miud we must possess ere we receive
the gdspel. The anlearned alludetl to by
Peter are they who areuntaughl by the Holy
Ghost, That they cannot nean the illi.terate
may at once and irrefragably be proved by
the Scripture in 1 Cor. i. 26, 28, 'The fool-
ish, anil-the weak, and the base, and the de-
spised th ings of  the wor ld, '  are no{,  of ten to
be found in ortr schools or universilies."

The Mi.llion-peogtled' City ; or, One half of
. the Peopl.e.of London made knotm to the

other half. By Jonx Genwoon, M.A.,
Clerical Secretary to lhe Lonilon City Mis-
sion. Lonrlon: Wertheim & Mackintosh.

Notes anrl Narratiues of,a 9it Tears' llfis'
sion princi'pally atnong lhe dens of tron-
don. By B. W. V.lNllnrtstr,:, late I,on-
rlon City Missionary. Lonrlon: Nisbet
ard Co.

TnrsD two little unpre{ending volumes may
irrstlv be callel l/,e historu of hcathenism al
"homi, gitirg, as they do, ihe licl.ure of a
worlil in London that few amongst the upper
class in life can form tho least idea. Here
rve have presenteil to us, not in figures oily,
but in facts, the deetitute condition of the
t\[etropolis-its pressing wants being the louil
cali foi that supply which the london City
Mission is so pre-eminently calculated to af-
ford. 'Iirere isiomething almost fearlul when
the amount of human life, 9s compresserl
withix the limiis of Loniloc, is brought by
conrparison befole the mental eye-a popula-
t iorr  of  two mi l l ions and a ql tar ter ,  ns stated
h,4n tlplteal for the London CiQ nlissi'on,
is nronoirnced with ease; but when lve fiutl it
is irot very rnuch short of the entire popula'
tion.of Scotland, double that of Wales, con-
siderably ntore than the population oi all the
cities of Englanil anil Wales together: ihat
the loprilation of foulteen English counties
would not make up one lloniloir, and that the
yearlg increase lo tbe Metropolis is equal to
ihe populat ion of  ihc c i ty  o l 'York,  n i  may

form some iilea of what Louilun nrust be, anil
what the ilregs of such a teeming population
must contain. Wrth a dccoruri which ren-
ders them fit fqr the perusal of young as
weli as olil, thcsetwo volnmes unfold to us
facts that must awaken gratitude and praise
in the hearts of God's living farnily, while
they stir up self-denial, prayer, and exertion,
in the attempt to lesscn tlre evils so life at
honie. The divinity of these volurnes on tbe
whole is souud, as far as it goes. In the
sphere of labour of a london Cil,y Missionqry
there can be no mistake, one would suppose,
on the great doctrine of total depraui'ty. Na'
tnre, untaueht and unrestraineil, pursues her
vile bent in thcse dark tlistricts. 'Ihere the
missionarv uoes to follorv the sinner into the
rlen wher6 iiis glaring abomirations are in-
dulgbd, and sets before him his sins as matks
anil tokens of his fallen, ruined, hopeless state,
anil pledges gf his certain ilamnation, tnless
God's glorious remedy, the blood of the Lamb,
be applied; and that new nature be giver
that dhtirles anil prepo,res a sinner to live
with God in gloly. In this wilil waste ofsin
and ignorance, it seems but mockery to thrust
in aught of hnman merit or creature power.;
the missionary feels Garl, must do the work,
auil truth is cast upou those turbulent waters
in the spirit of faith, leaviug it with the Goil
of tluth to onn anil bless. The instances of
srace as nauilested in the charactet's reclaim-
dd, are but so many practical testimonies to
the doctrine of election, which says, in the
singling out of one here and another there
trom the mighty eroup of human iniquity,
" He wili have mercy upon whom he will
have rnercy, anil whom he will he harden-
eth :" thus closing'for ever in the majesty of
ilivine porver all disquisition upon the matter.
In these volumes we see tlie grace of the doc-
trines, if not distinctly, the doctrines of grace ;
and that Gotl has owneil the elements of truth
as in honesty proclaimeil by these devoted
men, and put the seal of couversion upon their
labour of love, is encouragiugly nanifest,

The followinginstance ofa Ronan Catholic
conversion seems a manifest case wrought
nnorr bt the Spilit -" I a a cul de sac,
termei l 'F ly iug-pau Al ley,  I  nrct  n i lb [ l r '

!. On offering a tract, I nas anything but
selcomed, lfr'. D., who was confiled to his
beil. eved ne asliance from iread to fooi with
u s.o*i of ilispleasnre. Perieiving this, I rlid
not immediately enter upon religion, but in.
quired the character of his illrress, and what
ruearrs he rras ttsing 1o seek t'"covery. I lhen
spoke of  lhe nnccrta inty of  Ufc,  ar id the nc-
c iss i iy  of  l \ 'pel tance and fa i th;  but  rny v is i l ,
being barely tolerateil, and'that with a very
ill qrar:e, I quickly lefi, afber inviting the
children to our raggetl school. llaving for a
long series of years heli a sitnation in one
house of business, 1{r. D., although only a
labouring lnall, was enabled when in health to
proviile his family with the comtnon teces-
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saries of life, His wife also. as I afterwards
found, w.rs an ex,.cedingl;. iudustriorrs woman,
but  s ickness had reducid lhe fami ly to a eon-
di t ion of  abject  pover ly,  I  of  course con-
tinued ,my.visir s, and r heir prejudice appeared
to diminisb."  On one oceasion,  having fonnd
a priest with Mr, D., this leil to conver.sation
respecting ther Romish religion. .,A great
question is, Mr. D.,' said I. ,what corifbrt
and consolat iou dues )out .  r 'e i ig iorr  af ford vorr?
You. are stretched .by-  the Alnighty on a bed
oJ stc l (neSS aDd patu i  your c i fculnsla i lces 0re
t l rof t  o l  cxtreme povertJ;  yorr  hare a yorrng
larur ly ,  whom )otr  are l ikely to leave
latherless, \rirat yotr req[ile is rnental sup-
por l  ani l -comfort .  Now, rve may depend
lrpon it, if the gooil God Zas given'us a-reli-
gioa, it a:i|l .\.ford all this. 

-Does 
your reli-

gion afford this to you P' The poor man be-
gan to cry,  '  Indeed, no, '  sai r j  he ;  ,  sure l ' l l
be af ther te l l ing Lhc l l r ru lh.  God Lelp me
then, ml  mind is  dark and miserablc.  iour
teverenee, '  'J \ [v  f r iend, '  said l ,  .  a re l ig ion
t l rat  docs noL conrfor t ,  is  not  u.or{ ,h havine. ,
And then I declareil to him (Le uffices aiil
work o{-Him by whom came graee anil tntth;
and to ld L im of  lhe Holy Spir i r  the Com-
frrrter. 'Ihe word of God il qriick anil porver
ful; and the sufierer appeure^,I much aftecteil.
IIe could neither reaif o]- write, and ]ris priests
hail never taughi him lZzs, he said, 

'Alas 
!

no; 
"gooal 

readon why, the witnessilg ald
eonvincing of  the Spir i r  oI  God in i ] rJhear l
of  a bel ievcr  thr t  h is s ins are fbreiven-th is
Rome dreads, antl her streugth lars in the
crushe,l and abiect spirit, to"o{l'er it, mourn-
ing anil penance: thns to rivet the chain of
pria.tlv desnotism, and serve her purDose.
IIr. D. receired instruction from me durine
the space of  t r ro years ;  tbe whole of  wbicf
period he rras a great sufferer from an inter-
nal disease, rhiih teruiinateil his tife. IIe
sas. led to see_ the vaui ty aud dclusion of  the
puplsb v lews he once held.  aud to wbich he
had been so bigoteil. .I tlitl believe once,,
,said he; 'that t[e priests coukl pul me into
heaven; but, thanlis be to Gorl'for sendine
vou to instrnct me, I know beiter now. ,Iheri
is none but the blessed lord. Jesus that died

giveness of his sins. After intense suff€ring
he expired,  wi tncssing to the ]ast  a goot l  con-
fession ol 'Jesrrs Chr i i t .  Just  Lefor :e he dicr l
he sent for me, and expired belore the eeho
of the prayer of the ?rotestant visitor dieil
away. To be read to atd prayed with rvas
his g leat  del i rh l .  ' i \ I r .  Vanderkis le, '  hc
woulil say, ' i,ts sweet to me.' "-\anderkiste'
p .  86 .

-  In a chrpler  eontain ing some apnal l i r rg
lhcls ut)on intemperance,  we l rave l l re lb l lorv-
ing chr lcr f r r l  h isto iv of  a recla imed d runkard,-
" I inquired the particulers respecting I-,'Why, sir,' sairl'he, 'F- is a shavir iike
me; I've known lrim for many a year. Olcl
acquaintances we have been, anil pot com-
paniorrs. He certaiuly rvas an awful charac-
ter, and his wife too; I think the greatest
drrr r rkard* I  cvet 'knerv.  Never do I  r icol lect
to have Eone to hls house wiihout seeing
ei lber a bot t lc  of  rurn,  or  of  g in,  on thc table- .
Ior years ancl years I linew them, anil they
went on just the same, beggared, and poverty-
stricken, not an article scarce in their place
for rrse. Thev nere regrrlarl.v done up at
last. Well, sii, I lost sisit of ihem for Jome
)-(ars. but since I hail to give up my shop
(siuking his head on his clreit, it was throrrEir
h is babi i  ual  drunl<enness. ; ,  and was rvander inE
about s iarv ing,  t rJ ing to obtain emplo; 'mcnt- ,
I  went in lo one vcrv haudsome hai ldrcsqer 's
shop, over the waleq amonqst  othcrs,  lo asJ<
i f  they wnrr lcd a mau. \Vel l .  I  rvas surpr ised t
wlo should answer me but  F- .  'B le is me, '
sr ls  L Wr ' l l ,  s i r ,  we stood looking at  one
another,  aud at ,  Iast  he said,  point iug round,' yo[ see me very differently situatetl to u4rat
I was.' Well, sir, I humm'd, and I ha-ah'il,
for I didn't Lnorv what to say. It was differ-
ent indeed, said N{r. D., lifting np,his hanils
anrl eves impressively, it was di{ferint I . Yes,'
said Mr. I'., ' you see me very different to
whall rvas.' Well, sir, he askeii'me into
the parlour, nicely furnished, antl introiluceil
me to llrs. !., and she was not like the
sulne !roman. They seerned quite pleaseil to
see me, made much of rne, and said, 'Mr. 1..,
T ' tn sorrv I  don' t  want rvant  a man, for  I
manage al l  my brr" iaess p.rsel f ;  but  I 'm
goinE 1o Ramseate for  a rveek,  for  the benef i t
of my heahh, aud if it's worth your while to
come for a weelr, do.' . trfcll, sir, it turned
ont someLody had persuaded hinr  and l r is
wi fe lo turu tecrola l lcrs and re l ig iorrs,  a l rd
t-here they were in a shop anil business, worth
€60 or 370 to come into. I engagetl to
take the place for a week, anil glailly; anil
before he' went, i.Now Mr. D.,' siid he.' t | e re  r r e  one  o r  two  t h i ngs  I  have  t o  sav ;
I allow no beer, spirits.,, or hquor, on anv
account in{o -this place.' , Veiy welJ,' .said
tr, there's an crd ;f it. . And another thile
Baial he, I do no busiuess on the Sunilzry, aii
shut  c iose. .  I  pay you for  a weel t  j r rst  the
srme, brr t  s ix  days is  m.y w, 'ek 's wor l  now.,
\('ell, sir, I found they wcre both members
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6 f - ohaDe l ' a i l d t ha t l r e r l k l seemed .a l . l i t t l eo f t hedoc t r i neso r r t o f r c l r i ch t - he fac t r
most in l,ea'ven His witb lsed 1o talk 3o' srlrunE' - ..
as would do any boily goo,l"i;ii"i 

^N; 
l-'rnh'.1ot,1d like to see associateil with the

hvnocrisy,but so changed, p*u"'.',isi't anil'intcrestitrg-narratives lrefore us, Gospel prin-

niornins. Well, sir, t*n"o 
'M-,' "ii '^cJi; 

tipitt; t?""i* traced up {o the fir'st great

home, of course there was -no furtlrer ocr:asion | 1au.s9, . anil Divine sovereigntt 
-lli^ 

I^*"flt

forme, Fle gare t .  cr . , . ; id t t rnyboar ' l lGoi l 's instr t lc ted peoplelo recogntze'onryrn

eni l  lodeinq for  the $eek's * l t t t ,u iasays, : the{act ' .butscr iptural lyset lbr t l r , lddoctrne'
:"d, T"F;'-i.li i, 

1"""t.a 
u ** i9t olil,ac' so that " he wbo ruus may read"' 

t*.l
quaintance sake; bul you see haw it i8' -I d.o

nob. but whenever yoo u.. thi' way, don't t C/,,i,lioo Erperience" the Life -t {*'
f;i;-i";k'i" ,oa ho u. *"-Io.,,-tuoa.r-' 

- 
Grlo* saplr. wr.iuen by herself. .-Lon-

kiste, p. 206. I doo t Hoiltton and Sl'oneman' 65' Pater-
- 

W.i*u" ut".uily exceedeJ onr limits, the-re- I noster Row'

f"r;';;;;- p"ttpi"t till our next number i A *r-"s"u of a valuable little work entit'letl'

.#"'i"i."u'rfi"i information contained in I " Remiriscences- of last.ilxperience." -It 
ig

ifi."C".*""at itilu volo-". But while we , written in a series of letters from a mother

reioice in the annouocement of facts that n19- i !o hel eons, exhibiting at orce +'he 
-depths. 

of

;i:jt*";;G;p"t toogn" to ttre Lo'ra's jOioiou t.".ttiog, antlihefrrlness anil afrectjon

#;;i.'i ' i; ."".r'"igrt' Jf .U"i", ir"*, *" I ot 
" 

prr*fs feart ! It is a precious little

cannot but lament to see ln ttrese pages so : gllt-DooK'

t

I
I
!

{
:l
1:
;i
, 1

E ' l

E:.,#l

I .
Loul, thou art minc, thY love to rne,t

fs sovereign, everlasting, free;2
Thou art iry Saviour anil mY God,3

I trust in thy unchanging woril.a

Lortl, thou art mine-thy love ilii l write, i rrcrG' lGru rv'

M;;;tthd;;.*" in liies of light ;5 1 L-ortl, I,am thine-thv temple' see'

i'i";;;;';;;;i lr"t r"i* book,'6 
" 

I lll soul ilevoted now to thee ;6

iiiili#,iiiilri;;;;;;;;i;;i.:? i$[Jii:f;.'J;]:m;i*l"r:,"$fl
lff 

tJ"l1,x",il"nili-rjl#i$t;ff :T-,' i il il,i'e-to show ihv. praise,n

$ln*tjjt;jlt t:l',-'* f : fj;':, i l::Jlr';,ltii{?l'Tl-# f:,il!i:''
*:d; 1h: *.T,\:: : ::l .l'x.qill" i ;:,fl*;$n:.":x."";uu1l,?",.,,,
Ul *'^ *,:"Uil::' ;il**;ilt*,., " i trit,ii"tilff - .fffi [f #li*ih ;.;;i,sh; ;i ffil pat,lon, calm'd mv fears',, 

i 
'Ii 

l\{. "^:,1. 
'*^- 

"h,r G' mv hearr.,"

.,I\[Y BELOVED IS MINE, AND I AM HIS.',_CUT. TT' 16.

thon s[ppress,2o
my righteousness.xy

-ttoustr! !!J tuu l'druer'  ̂ - -;;;ii,^ 

i e"a tny owu joy shall fill my heart.16
lorcl, thou art mine-mY heav
Arloring at thy feet I falt;17 

'Lbrd,'I 
atn thine-nor life' nor ileath'

Tr;;; $;;i-t 
"f 

this gloiiing hearl'tt Nor angel's power' nor hell beneaih;

ffi;ti;;ii1.;;"-'t'utia.p.ii.,n, 
* 

'ilffii::;l*:f,i*:?.iffi#HlT'
Lortl. thot at'[ mlne-I yet shall stand,z

il;?;\i'-ii ;ii,.,""t ir'v irgi t'i'"a''l F{r -i ::-1T""-:,-l?l::*1"*:'-;y
;tttTrt'l# #iiy i,.i:iri,g"}'**;" ' Io wo'k' pl-"!"'*d make me to move ;ln
A;d jils;;t herrish roes ,i'a"". 

i^- =,,,, i $1;;;1.i";"!),i;,ffiiHHiT;::..,,

i.i#:,l{,ill j j*liil$u*+[ri-;1i6,1,ff i-it'ig
;*ltti*11$'"r''-,{'t;":,\tifi ii;T"+*F;:ifi}'i;;l

, Mal, i. 2. o Jer. xxxi. 3. , Isa' xliii ' I 
O

3. '  ,  Ps.  x i i i .  5 l  cx i r .  89.  6 I Ieb '  x i i '  23 '  I

,*'tt 
;."r;,.,iil"znl" "'n1"" iiil zi liift*;#;llru:T;l'l;t',l"i :

Pillsburgh, P ennsYhnzia,, (1. I'

Gal. ii. 20.
c. \r. Q.

q


